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Reagan to address future of bases in Spain
MADHIU
t U Pl 1
Pr<.-sident Heagan ended a n
emotiona l and cont r oversial
vi sit to GCi'ma ny Monday a nd
fi t'''' 10 Madrid amid massive
a Ii -American protests for

tal ks on the ruture or .S.
bases in Spa in and his Central
American policy _

Re,a gan woond up a sta lt
visit

If}

West Germany with an

a nimated distJssion with
German young people in •

cast le. Arriving in Spa in later.
he went a lmos t immediately
into a long meeting with
soc iali s t Prime Minister
Feli pe Gonzalez.
Reagan and his wife. Na ncy .

were .scheduled to go to the
Zarzuela Palace Monday night

thousa nds or Spaniards in 13
cities Sunday to protest the
presence or .S. troops at rour
bases in Spain and the coun~noontinued membership in

With more protests . planned
Reagan 's visi t .
thousands or Spanis;, police
were on alert in Madrid to
Carlos I and Queen Sofia .
I,-eagan's arrival was protect the president .
While House spokesman
preceded by major demonstrations by hundreds of. Larry Speakes said the.
fur

;J

during

dinner with King .Juan

protests were "rull y ex pected."
As the meeting between
Heagan and Gonzales began,
~ he prime minister was asked
if Nicaragua was on the
agenda. and he replied : " We
will diseuss everything."
Speakes said the president
would not raise the issue or the
12,600 U.S. troops in Spain, but
he would be prepared to

discuss their present'c.
" We recognize it as a n issue
... Iflhey raise it weare willing

to listen," Speakes said. ad ding : "We think the U.S. tnlOp
presence is important to both
the United States and Spain."
After leaving Spain. I{eagan
is to give a major s
• 1.0' he
European Parlianh:m in
Strasbourg on Wednesday. the
40th anniversary t,f V-E Day.
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Cable users
dissatisfied
with service
By Dayid Liss
StaH Writer

The line or people ex tended
a ll the way out the door at the
TCI Ca ble"ision. Inc. orfice in
Carten i ll e ~ I ondav . as
customers brought in complaints rega rding thei r new
bi lls.
When ask~d wha I he r
c omp laint was . QU - C
g raduat e s ludenl Vennie
Wiggins responded. " bills,
service - you name it ."
The Carterville office serves
about 13.000 ce ble subsc ribers
in nine towns. said David
Bach. plant supervisor. Those
towns are Carterville.
Crainville, Eldorado. Energy.
Harrisburg. Herrin. Johns ton
Cit y. Murphys boro a nd West
Frankrorl. he said.
"We're goi ng through some
cha nges:' Bach said. "We've
added some services and increased rates ," he said , so "a
lot or people don 't understand
the bills:' The rat e ror t.asic
cable servi ce went from $7 .95
to $10.95 this .spring. and
several new channels were
a dded
One irate customer related
her problem . "I can' t get
Home Box Orrice di sconnected .. · s airl Eldorado
resident Ruth Cox. even
though she asked ror the
disconnection some time ago.
'Tm s till gelling billed ror it. ,.
A backlog or work orders has
cau ed this problem on a
number or bills. Bach said .
"We had a tremendous inrlux
or paperwo rk .. ' he s aid .
receiving 8,000 to 12.000 work
orders at oncc.
" People a re changing 'heir
services left and right ," he
said. "C'ur primary objective

This Moming
Miss Gay Illinois
picked at pageant
-Page 6

Baseball Saiukis
end poor season
-Sports 20
HIghs In .... mid 100 _
• chene. tor thunderatDrms.

is to get all the inrormat ion
into the business computer."
When a person reques ts the
disconnection of a particular
se rvice. he said. the date or
that request is writlen on the
"'/ork order. However . un!!! the
informaiion is entered into the
cOm Otlicr. lhe bill will continue
to sho\\ a charge for that
service. Bach said.
When the .disconnection is
entered into the biUing computer the charge will
automatically be erased back
to the date or the request. he
said . As a result , many
customers are getling
premium services for free
between the date disconnection is requested and the
dale the comput er accounts ror
it. he sa id .
Prorated charges are also
causing much confusion with
the new bills. When TCI
Cablevision installed the new
cable conver ters. many were
installed in the middle or a
particular month_Bach said.
The customer's first bill
pays ror the rollowing month in
advance, he said, but the
charce ror the portion or the
monln the service is installed
is prora ted . or added to the
next bill.
The new system and the
additiona l services available
make the bills more complex.
Bach said.
Anot her problem has been in
hooking up video casselle
recorders with the new cable
converters. 'Tve got a $500
video casselle recorder silling
on top or my television that
doesn 't work with the new
(cable ) convc:-ter." Wiggins
said. "I've gollen no response
from servic:e."

B8rbarl Goodman of West Frankfort discusses her bill with Tel employee Sh.nrtvn Lyons.

Student conference argues
investments in South Africa
By Justus We.thersby
SlattWrit",

The Student Coalition to
Free South Africa called on
Stu and the SIU FoU\!dation to
divest its interests in South
Africa at a press conference
Monday.
Hae Lewis. spokeswoman
for the organization. said
acc'>rding to figures tak eJ1
rrom the 1934 SIU Foundation 's an nua l report. the
Uni versity's investments in
ccrporalions that do business
' l ith South Africa amounted to
more th ~ n $1 million.
"It is immoral .JI1d un conscionable "
ror the
University to profit rrom investments in a country where
dehumanization is officia lly
sanctioned_ Lewis ,a ld. "We
call upon SIU and the Stu
Foundation to " divest all runds

Museum reviews
holdings in nation
-Page 3
in corporations or banks that
do business with or in South
Africa .'J ac k Dyer. exec utiv e
dir ec tor ror Univ e rsity
relations, said, " Stu couldn't
divest ir it wanted to because it
doesn't hold any s tocks in
South Africa . The roundation
holds no direct investlT. _.. ,ts in
South Africa . They may have
money invested in American
corporations that do business
in South Africa:' but. essentiall y. there are no invest ments there. he said.
Lewis said, "According to
the public record, the Stu

Fnundation was established
ror the purposeor assisting the
University in its rinancial
aUa irs."
U,wis said a boycott or the
350 American business that do
business with South Africa will
probably expedite American
divest.ment and change the
government there "within Ihe
next rew years."
Lewis said the organization
is wUling to ask SIU alumni to
s top donating runds to the SIU
Foundation . -' I reel that
strongly about it. " she said.
Dyer said the SIU Foun dation is a separate entit_
rrom SIU . "The roundation is a
nOI-for-profit organization .
None or its employees are
University employees . including the I>resident ." Dyer
See S. AFRICA, Poge 16

it-

Manager says area could benefit.from.Fair
By John Krukowski
SlaflWrit",

The SIU-C Coal Research
Center and other places of
interest in Southern Illinois
could become allractions ror
camera·wield';lg tourists wbo
will visit the state in 1992 t \!e
the Chicago World's Fait. II
fair authority said Monday.
John- D. Kramer. general
manager or the Chicago
World's Fair_ spoke at a press
conrerence Monday morning

at the SIU-C Student Center.
He said that the Fair Authority
is looking into developing
Southern Illinois as a "satellite
site" so that tilt, money the
Fair generates will be spread
all over Illinois, and tourists
will have some attractions
outside of Chicago.
"It seems to me that while
.t hey're in Chicago we ought to
show tbem what lhe rest or
Illinois has to arrer," Kramer
said.

KRAMER LISTED Giant
City State "ark, the Du Quoin
State Fair and the Coal
Research Center as "weUhidden secrets" that ought to
be examined as potential
satellite sites ror the Fair.
The sites would be subject to
strict quality control m ....ures
to ensure that -tbey ar" up to
"world class" standards, he
said, and their promotion
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Christian-Moslem fighting
rages for ninth straight day

Final. WHk Delivery $Jteclal
Call between 7:00 and 10:00 PM
for delivery and receive
a FREE medium soft drink.
54'-3366

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI ) - Chris lian and Moslem mililia men
ba ltled Monday wilh rockets. mortars a nd machine guns in
Beirut. killing al leasl s ix people and forcin g hundreds of
civilia ns 10 flee Ihei r homes. Presidenl Amin Gemayel held
emergency ta lks with army orficers on wa ys to end nine st raight
days or violence in the Lebanese ca pita l. but the militiamen jus t
ignored Ihem and kept on fighling Ihroughoull ;,e ci ly.

U.S. to begin military training in Costa Rica
SAN JOSE . Cosla Ri ca W PI ) - Aboul 20 U.S. military adviser s will a rri ve this week to teach :he Civil Guard coun teri nsurgency tactics. establishi ng Amer ica n military tra ining
programs in a ll three na tior s borner ing Nica ragua . orri cia ls said
Monday. II would be Ihe firs l la rge-scale Ameri can military
training program inlroduced in Cosla Rica. wh ich abolished ils
a rm y in 1949 afl('r a ci vil war bel ween the Iwo mai n 1)OIilicai
pa rti es . ('osta Rica now is prolecled by its 5.000-man Civil
Guard.

Program may help farmers selling overseas
~~ Hm4r
U:X)-S:OO

404 D,.hs
7S4 J.tk D.nlds
52.00 PItchers 7S, SpmI,.lIs

75¢

5~LOWENBRA U 7~tSta.nllns7

ON SPECIAL TUESDA Y AFTER 8:00 PM

80¢

fJan'lUE.'tay
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WASHINGTON /U P!) - Senale Hepublican leader RobDrl
Dole sa id Monday he will recommend Presidenl Rea ga n iniliale
a bonus program for companies thai sell farm producls overseas. rewarding them wilh surplus commodilies. Dole . cilir.g
French r efusal 10 permil a new round of Irade negolia lions
unless agricultural products a re exempled. said Ihe bonus
program wocld a llow Ihe United Siaies 10 compele in foreign
markets under existing conditions .

Shuttle astronauts and new friends land safely
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. /U P )) - The s hullie
Challenger glided 10 a gentle la ndin g on a dusly deserl runway
Monday with a crew of seven, 24 healthy rats a nd lwo fri ~:\'Y
monkeys Ihe aslrona uts befriended in orbit . NASA nrr ,. ;.15
called the seven.<Jay. S22tJ miilion orbilal expedi lion an oul sta nding success. one that paves the way for research fflr
monthsa l a lime aboard Ihespaceslalion ofl he 199()"s.

Pentagon preparing plans to reduce pensions
WASHINGTON /UP!) - The uefense Deparlmenl is
p'reparing contingency plans 10 cui back military rei iremen I pay
.f budgel-cullers in Congress '.".C'Juire a reduclion. Penlagon
officials said Monday . Bullhe officIals emphasized the Penlagon
opposes any reductions in pensions ror r etired orricers and
noncommissioned officers despile Ihe necessily 10 prepa re for a
cutback. In parI. Ihe contingency plans are" being prepared in
response 10 a request following a proposal by Rep. Les Aspin. 0 Wis .. to reduce pensions by $4 billion beginning nexl yea r. a
seni~r P enlagon official said .

Murdoch buys seven Metromedia stations

Notice - SIU Students

To Discontinue
Telephone Service

For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home If you rent equipment from GTE:

• Save time
• Save the missing instrument charge
• Bring your phone to:
GTE Phone Mart: Murdale Shopping Center
HOURS - 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
PA~ - Monday thru Friday

If you own your phone - there is no need to place your remove
order in person.
• Save time
CAll: 457-1232
HOURS: 8 :30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m_
-DAYS: Monday thru Friday

NEW YORK (UP!) - Australian publishing magnale Ruperl
Murdoch Monday boughl seven Mel romedi2 lelevis ion s ial ions
for more than 52 billion. bUI lell undecided his ownership of
newspapers in New York a nd Chicago. The Federa l Communicatioru Commission, which must a pprove Ihe deal.
prohibils one parly from owning bolh a TV sial ion a nd a
newspaper in a major market.

state

Suspension a possibili~y
with drunk driving laws
CHICAGO <uP)) - Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar and
lawmakers said Monday they have reached aceord on lougher
drunken driving measures lhat would .s uspend offenders' driving
privileges for three 10 six months. The proposal calls for a Ihreemonlh suspension for a first-lime conviclion if Ihe driver fails a
chemical test by registering over .10 alcohol blood concentration. The suspension doubles 10 six months if a mOlorisl
refuses to take the lesl .

Fate of Saturn plant to be decided this week
CHICAGO t UPIl - Illinois will know whether ii 's OUI of the
running for the General Motors Corp. Salurn planl aller this
week if GM representatives "slop returning our phone calls,"
~head of the slale's commerce agency says. Michael Woelfler,
direclor of the state Departmenl of Commerce and Communlly
Affai rs, said GM is expected 10 narrow its choices for a site for
the 6.000-;01> planl sometime this week.
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Smithsonian board
reviews holdings
in S.o uth Africa
WA S III ~GTOr\

Ihal has overlooked Ihe Mall

' UPI )

The gm'C'rninp; boarri of the
Smil h:-olli a n

Ins titution ttHlk
~h.' 1i(ln l\1ond~w ttl f (' vicw il ~
Ii1H>sII1l('nIS ill compa ni es tha t

do business in Sout h Africa.
sa id
th e Sm ithsonian ' s

~('~~~~';;~ rd of H<'gcn ts c,tlled
ttlr IIlquiries i nlo IImse C (~I11 ·

pflllll':-\ IiUlI h3n~ 1 ~\l led t o

Ill('

Sulliva n

\'OIU llla",'

sign

Princi plei .

a

bv wh id1
Allwrica il cOInpanies' pled ~e 111
('udC'

prnnclC' feli r wages and ('O~ 
diliolls lor hl'K k workers III
SOlilhAlrjr3 .
Th e • i1i il h ~H Hli<JJl ' :" ~ J41
millulIl r ndowTll<'ll t is ill\· (" ~ !("Ci

ill ahout 15u

clucting

{·(lmpani('~ .

about

411

That

ill -

do

bus.iness in the white-ruled
natiun . Smithsonian secr etary

Huberl Adams lold a news
conference following Ihe Ihree·
nour boa rd meeling.
Aboul 14 of Ihose firms do
nol adhere 10 Ihe Sullivan
Prin ci pl es
and
I he
Smithsonian's

boa rd wanl S
them to expla in why. Adams
sa id .
S mith :; onian nfricia l s
dedirl(>d In name the 14

com pa ni es .
" II \\'lu ld he inappropr iat e
10 gh'(> out thp na mes until
\n,'re eX3clij sure" if they
:-;uh:-;tri be to the principles.
:-;;Iid Smi thsolll an spokesman

Ah-in Hosenfeld.

.

The li·membe r Boa r d 01
Hegent s m ee ts Ihree times a
\ 'e~lr
i n the Smithsonian's
or igina l building, a l 00·~'ear·
old red ·brick castle with spire!"

1)l~ I \" N' n the Capit ol and Ih('
W a s hing l nn
l\l oll unH' nl
g n hJnd s ~illt-e 1M;'.

The Smithsonian runs n
museums and the Nalional

Zoo. lis boa rd is cha ired by Ihe
Supre me Court 's chief just icc
who is joined on the panel by
til e vi ce pres iden 1. six
m(,l11bers t,f (' tlll grC'Ss a ild nine
('ili7.el1:O; .
Adams sa id the 1Tl\'t·slment
inquiries Wi ll be a "fir:--: step"
in
d e t e r minin g
th e
SmithSOnian 's policy Illwa rn
Stlulh Alril'a. a natioll w h o~(~
bl ack l1la .i0r it~' is :-;egregHted
frorn Ill(> ru li ng whilt'S under a
ro l k~' known 01:-; ap;lrlll('in ,
" This is a n <.Irea where th('
Sm.ths(.nian
sh ou id
be
flAsponsive to various feder al

po,icies:' Adams sa id. " W,'
ough t not to be out in frunt uf
what ever positions are being

laken in Congress a nd Ihe

Sa" Pt:oto by Scott Shaw

Studying hard
Clift York , senior in a.lation m.Ngement. stud,ed Monday for fINl el..ms.

px('('utivc branch."
Th e Su lli van P rin ciples,
dp \ ('loped in 1977 ~y Genera l
:\).Illlrs boa rd meinber Leon
Sulll\'an i n 19ii. ar e ('onsider ro "an <'XClIS(, for con lilluen inves tment in Sou1h
All'ica" by anli -apartheid

grou ps. said Da " id Stoll. "
'pllkcs m an

lor

Ihe

b lark

fo reign policy lobby Trans·
Africa .
Tran .. Africa is Ihe spunsnr of
ditlly anti-apa rtheid p ro l ~ t s
al Ihe Soul h African Embassv
in Washington.
.

Soviet cargo aids Nicaraguans
MANAGUA . Nic ar ag ua
IO P I I - A Sandinis ta leader
called Monday for a " nationa l
dia logue" - [ncl uding leading
businessmen and government
opponen t s to d ev i se

f r ei ght er

to

arr ive

si nce

Presidenl Reaga n ordered a
lotal tra d e e m ba r go of
, 'ica ragua last Wednesday .
The freighler , loaded wil h
23.000 Ions of whea l. ol her

slra legies 10 combal the U.S.

gr ains and diesel fuel. wa s

eConomic boycott .
A& the caB was made. a

expec ted 10 eas~ food s hor·
lages a nd reduce long lines al
gasoline s talions Ihroughout

Sov iet cargo s hip docked
Monday al the Pacific coas l
pori of Corinto. the firsl Soviet

situa lion

' "This shipmenI will ease the

bv

Ihe

The embargo cuts off some
S58 m illion in imports ane! ends
more than SilO million 10
a nnua l exports of U.S. goods 10
Nica r agua. 11 also ends direct

f1ighl s

the countrv.

provoked

Am etica n commer c .df em,
bargo. ' ;). Commerce Ministry
~pok es ma,' saiJ.
.

betwee n

countries,

SIUC Vets Club and Carbondale AMVElS Post #6

-vsThe WCll "Record Breakers"
in a
BENEFIT SOFTBAll GAME
7pm, Tuesday, May 7, 1985
Jaycee Field (Evergreen Park, Carbondale. Take Rt. 51
south of SIUC Arena to Pleasam Hill Road. Turn
" 'est on Pleasant Hill Road. Field is approximately
~ mile west on left side of road.}
Game is being played as a fund-raiser for the planned
Illinois Vietnam Veterans Memorial. Tickets are
available at the field for a $1 .00 donation each.
Drawings will be held between innings for "door prizes."

CANDLE-LIGHT CEREMONY IMMEDIAt ELY AFTER THE GAME
Tuesday, May 7, 1985, is the tenth anniversary of the Unite,d State's withdrawal from Vietnam. To
commemorate this date and to honor the sacrifice oJ ~ Jllinoisians who were killed or who are still
listed as missing in Southeast Asia. There will be a candle-lfaht ceremony at the field immediately
following the game. Persons wishing to participate
in the memorial service, but who can't attend the .
game, we expect the candle-light ceremony to
begin at approximately 9 pm.

POW-MI'A

lOU "'NOr~II"

th e

1"'0

DIIily~

Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor.in .Chi.I , Paulo Finlay ; Editoriol Pogo Editor, Morgon Falkner ;
Anod at. Editorial Page EdUor , Darten Hillock : Faculty Managing Editor , Judith
E. McHase .

World's fair plans
must be questioned
TIlE WOHLD'S FAIII IS COMING TO CIIICAGO in 1992 a nd
fair officials are doing a ll they can 10 make Ihe exlravaganza
wek . one. Nol only are plans being made for fa ir events in Ihe
C11ira go area . officials are trying 10 encourage people
thrcllghoul the stale to become enlhused aboulthc big even I.
In Southern IllinOis. for example. Ihe general manager of the
fair i, suggesling thaI the attraclions of such "well-hidden
secrets" as th ~ SIU-C Coal Hesearch Center a nd GianI City State
Park should be played up by adverl ising cal"paigns. By dipping
into the fair's $90 million budget for ma rkeling. these places
could even be advertised a ~ sa tellite si tes

fC't

tourists to visi l

while in the Land of Lincoln. Fair officials claim thaI such
proposals. if accepled a nd developed. will al!o,," the wbole s:a le
to get into the ac t 3:ld share the interest in m :;.!'.!!'. ; the fair a

financial success.
It is inleresting. even seemingly thoughtfu:. Iha tlhese officials
are so concerned that attractions in downsta te Illinoi s are not

snubbed by world's fair planners. AI leas I it is inleresting unlil
we rea lize Ihal " several hundred million dollars" of stale money
is goi ng 10 be spenl on Ihe evenl. Alas. il seems Ihal something
other Iha n compassion ma y be motivali ng fair officials 10 courl
downstale interesls a nd promise the world Ihrough Ihe fair.
PHOPOSALS TO EXJ>Ai'i1) TIlE BHEAUTII of the evenl 10
incliJde all of Illinois a nd thereby bring slalewide economic
benefits mighl be mure acceptable if Ihe proposal, were more
rea lislic. But expecling lourists to drive 350 miles 10 la ke in Ihe
scenery al GianI City Pa rk or see Ihe most adva nced lechnolORY
in Ihe field of coal research is a bil far-felched. The officials who
visited Southern Illinois Monday sa id Ihat he expects a
feasibilily sludy now underway 10 show Ihe fai r ca pa ble of
lurning a profil. In other words. nol likey 10 be a flop like Ihe
recent New Orleans fair. The sludy. however. is being conducted

Letters
Vietnam tragedy offers lessons
I apprecia'ed many of the
insightful comments made by
Vietnam veterans in the ,lrticle

"Vi etnam

vets

Sf'C

have - and thaI Nicaraguan
President Daniel Ortega has
sought economic assistance
from Moscow the country is

part of the foreign aid bill Ito
be voted on by Congress May
7) and some 800 U.S. Iroops
and National Guardsmen are

FAIII PLANNEItS. NEEDLESS TO SAY. are raising some
serious questions about their lindertaking : First. is it reasonable
fair visitors to Iravel so far 10 see things such as those
they are suggesting' Is this evenl worth an investment of hun·
dreds of millions of dollars? Why is the fai r committee conducting its own feasibility study .. Finally, why does the commillee seem to want to avoid using private Imartcinll since il is so
willing to risk state money' Uolilthese questions are answered.
il might be wise not to give full-fledged support" to the
" thoughtful" proposals of fair planners a nd risk linking ourselves to what may be a highly risky scheme.

parallels in Nicaragua" in the communist.
Daily Egyptian May 3.
This is a tired party line
I concur with the statements which attempts ~o shIft atthat we need to learn as much tention frem U.S. efforts to
as possible !from a variety of destroy Nicaragua through an
sources) about the situation in E;,sl-West confrontation .
Lost in the rheloric is the
Central America . Perhaps the
Vietnam tragedy could have fact that Nicaragua is a free ,
internationally
recognized
been averted had we been
beller informed about the country that is desperalely
history, political structure and trying to build a government
responsive to the needs and
culture of the country.
I must, however, take ex- wishes of the majority of its
ception to lhe inference that population. Also overlooked is
Nicaragua is a communist the fact that the majority of
country and therefore it is trade and assistancE' to
nect!SS3ry to support corrupt Nicaragua come from Western
dictators. Nicaragua is not Europe.
Clearly the United States is
ruled by Communists . A
communist party does not not i nterested in un ·
exist there as it does in the derstanding Nir.aragua . Direct
military involvement is
United States.
A misconception touted by drawing near : economic
the Reagan administration is sanctions have been applied.
that given lhe facts that plan is being prepared for U.S.
Nicaragua has established 'aid to Honduras tn the event of
trading relationships with the war, S14 million in "non·
Soviet Union - which we also lethal" aid to the contras is

Letters

Food shortages caused by politics

by (he fa ir committee. so his optimism is probably more than
justified -

very few committees would ever predict failure for

themselves .
Something else thaI is inleresl ing is fair officials' preference
that the event nol be paid for solely by privale funds. as was done
in the case of the 1984 Summer Olympics. a highly profitable
evenl. For some reason. they prefer thaI funding come from the
state.

10 expecl

Streets are not designed
as pedestrian playgrounds
When SOla nne Collins expressed her mystification over
the Sunday morning terrorist
that drove tbrough L~wis
ParI:, she certainly succeeded
in mystifying me.
Her outrage at Mr. Hakkov
for panicking was totally
unjustified. If the delinquents
who threw botUes and cans at
Mr. Hakkov's car would have
acted like adults instead of
children, she would have never
have had to go through her
Sunday morning nightmare.
When a 51.000 vehicle is

Doonesbury
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A t first gla nce. the
" wasting" of food at
Springfest seems morally
wrong. How could we use food
for recreation and mock lhe
starving of the world? But this
is purely an appearance-based
attitude which ignores the
underlying reasons for starvation in Africa and the world.
Let' s take Etliopia for
example. Why are people
starving there? Because of the
wasteful Americans playing in

being vandalized. common
sense tells lhe driver to get out
of there.
.
I' m sure that if Mr. Hakkov
knew he would have damaged
her shoes he would have
sacrificed his automobile and
not driven ofi.
The street Mr. Hakkov drove ' oatmeal ~ No.
The starvalion in Ethopia is
on was not designed as a
playground for alcobolics. It caused mainly by their
was constructed for the 0b- Marxis t government ' us ing
vious p'U'pose of letting food a,. a weapon to wage war
vehicles proceed to their agains l government ophomes. -Robert Burke, position . The Ethiopian
governmenl has spent much on
junior. Computer Science.

on maneuvers in Honduras.

Nol reported in the news is
Ihat nearly every single
Nicaraguan - man, woman
and child - is armed. These
people have clearly a nd
repeatedly stated thaI they
will fight to their 1ea t h 10
defend their country.
Can we sanction our military
and National Guard to
decimate the population of this
small. poor country because
our presidents wants to hear
lhem cry " uncle"?
Take to heart the words of a
Nicaraguan mother, " Please
do not send your sons to the
mountains like my sons . If
they come here filled with
prejudice,'they will kill us and
they will die, too."
Let us learn fror "ietnam.
Let us learn aboul ('~ntral
America before il.'s too late. Sallie Schramm. graduate
student, Development-Health
F.ducation.

building
up
its the political front with food aid
military and constructing (lowing in behind. If we don'l
lavish housing for Ihe deal wilh oprressive governpowerful. while withholding ments. we wil jusl be throwing
supplies from their citizens oor grain into the sea.
who oppose their un Ar.d leI 's nol feel guilty
constrained power.
aboul using food for fun . II is
The starvation is a third not a sacred item thai once
world political problem and produced must never find a
nol

an

American

moral

Il~er....se .

problem . We Americans have
In view of Ihe American
always been very generous 10 dairy farmer struggling wilh
the world and we would have low milk prices and overbeen doing much more in produclion. I suggesl next year
Ethopi~ if we didn't have our
we should include a cheese
hands tied by their govern- fight and a milk spilling
conIes I. Or maybe we'd beller
menl.
LeI's quit making moral wail five yea rs when starving
people in Africa are no longer
~~~~~~~a~a ~~r':'e';.'\n~:~~ in s lyle. - Stephen RL
and solulions. Starvation \\'ilh",IOl. sf'nior. EIt"'Ctrical
needs 10 be foughl mainly on EnginHring.

Soviets are having too much fun
to ignore shooting of U.S. officer
AS U.S. ARMY Maj . Art hur
D. Nicholson Jr."s life bled
slowly away into East German
soil last month, two Sovicl
generals, a brigadier a nd a
three-slar. a rrived at t.he scene
separately . These gener als not si mple soldiers . but
commanders who rose to high
rank by knowing what
behav ior salisfies Kremlin
expectations - were there
during lhe wi thhold ing '0;
medical care from Nic holson.
During Nicholson's long dying
-- the slow-motion murder -

!Ile three-sta r genera l asked
Nicholson's sergea nt. who was
being kepi away al gunpoi nt
why he had s hoi hi major.
.. h
Heagan
admimstra tion's response tc this
crime has been to tr ea t it like a

traffic accident covered by no·
fault insurance. but the Soviets
are having 100 much fun to do
what the adml:1i ~ tra tion wants
to do - change the subject.
The S.)viets now say, with

exuberant malice. that the
wrongly
a dmini stration
reported that th~y have agreed
n ot t o m urder m o r e
Americans .

Six da ys after the murder.
th e irr epressi ble St a te
Department exclai med that it
was pJe

ed t ha t t here were

goi ng 10 be talks abo ut
preventing such " episodes."
The talks OCCUf' -'.j a nd the
Sla le Departmellt was. of
course, pleased: ' We obtained
agreement from the Soviets
that they will not permit use of
force or weapon~ against
m ~m bers of our mmtary
liaison mission i n the future."

BUT NOW the Soviets. who
clea rly are enjoying this, say :
No, we meant what we said
at the time. The United States
was 1.0 blame for Nicholson's
death. Soviet soldiers acted
properly, we retain the right 10
act similarly in lhe future and .
by' lhe way, the Slate
Deparlment su.tement also
"does not correspllod to the
facts" when it says we are
considering compensation for
Nicholson's death .
Not even the State Depart·
ment could say it was pleased
about that, so it said something
even worse. It called the Soviet
statement " unacceptable." Ir,
State Department usage.
"unacceptable" is an ad·

seriou s

diminJtion

ClflCAGO
FINALS WEEK
of

a

President's stature s ubverts
him comprehensively. Does
Ronald Reaga~ understand
that his non· response to
Nicholson 'S murder has
something to do with the fact
that . six months after carrying
49 slates, he and aides are
en{;aging in eight·hour

George
Will

hargaining

sessions

Washington Post
\ Vriters Group

purchases from the micro-sum

i nva riabl y
modifies a 1I0un that denotes
Soviet be~avio r Ihat the United
States will respond to only by
a tlac:hing to it the a djecti \'e
"unaccep' able."
The W,"shington Post s tory
about th is s hambles conta ined
the generi C pa ragra ph found in
a ll s uc h stor ies : " State
Department SOL:rces said they
were puzz!ed and ta ken nhack
by the unexpected Soviet bla"t.
and specula ted Ihat it arose
from differences between
mili ta r v and civilian
authorities in Moscow."

S2~2632

TaesdaY lf7.'
SPECIAL \·5-f·'

with

legis lators . parceling out
policy. niggling about who
might ad minister "non-lethal"

jecti vc

Only $20.00 (and up) one-way. Ride in the safety
& comfort of a van, while we GUARANTEE that
ALL of your luggage will arrive with you! Many
pick-up & drop off stations for your convenience.
Trips start Saturday May 4 19 AM
FOR TICKET INFORMATION CAll

( $ 14 million ) a t issue in the
Nica ragua controversy?

I'lat

WII.-\T IS never unexpected
is
State
Dep ar tm ent
s pec ula t ion th a t Sov ie t
misbehav ior is merely a
tactica l concession by Soviet
civilian leader s to military
leaders. But in this insta nce.
the Soviet military seem3 to
have been almost reasonable
in the ta lks in Germany, and
seems to have been overruled
by the civilia ns - modera te
Mikhail Go rbachev a nd
company - in Mosco,"·
Of cours~ the State
Department professes iisplf
" puzzled" by yet another
" unexp,-,cted" instance of the
Soviets saying that they meant
what they said in the [jrst
place. Were the State
Department ever to concede
that the Soviets mean what
they say (e.g., Nicholson's
death was America's fault) ,
we would not need an army of
State Department experts to
explain what the Soviets
"really" mean and why U.S.
policy ca n be more ac·
commodati ng than Soviet
policy " seems" to be.
Ther e .s one great
presidential power-the power
to persuade. That is why any

THEB E IS a civil w at on
there. the most bitter sort of
war. the sort least susceptible
to negotia ted solution. In
Eng land . Russia , Spai n .
China , Greece a nd the United
Stales. civil wars were won ,
nu:

dissolved

thr o u g h

III

$3.49

I

." .. 'Ii~'!t'!iiiii

Words. the carri ers of ideas.
have consequences. When you
call the contras the moral
equivalents of the Founding
F a thers. and call Nicaragua a
Soviet "beachhead." and then
ask for a trivial sum trivialized
by restrictions: and describe
the principal alternative plan
as " worse than nothing" a nd a
" Shameful surrender," and
then negotiate in the hope of

.......

1311.'"

~

~I!tti~~~u~!=~t':an":~~

thing, you are asking for
trouble of the most runious
sort : laughter, in the form of
snickering.
Congress, too, is in the
burlesque. Before the House
voted to destroy Nicaragua's
anti-conimunist resistance, it
voted 394·2 to proclaim that the
" murder" of Nicholson was
" inconsistent" with a 1947
U.S.-Soviet agreement. Havea
care. Kremlin : Congress

con s iders

such,

consistencies to
unacceptable.

er ,' inbe, well,

e,r Spec;'/I
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MUFFLERS
$19.95

* PLUS INSTALLATION
* MOST A....../con co,.
·4 Full Tread Plys
of Polyester

UNIIIOYAL STIlL
ULTID .ADIALI

'!Whitewolls

$36.47
$37.6t

"78· 13
878·13
C78·14
E78· 14
F78· 14
G78-14
H78·14
G78-15
H78·15
L78-15

.......
.......

Letters

$45.00
$47.00

$48.00
$49.00
$51.00
$54.00

Article on menta! health center
gave misinformation, misquotes
One of the main messages I
During the almost twelve
I was appalled, angered and
embarrassed by student waso aUempti ng to convey is years I've worked at the
my
concern
about
the
stigma
'
mental
bealth center, I have
wri:er Kelly Beaity's article
"Mental health center helps attached to seeking out and given numerous intervi~s to
reeeiving
mental
health
and
student
and staff .writers
outpatients cope", which
appeared in the Daily Egyp- counseling services. I believe which were used for articles in
the article does a good job of the Daily Egyptian. This is L'Ie
tian Friday, May 3.
The article was written from reioforcing the stigma. If I [j,st time the interview in·
a phone interview Ms. Beatty didn' t work at the Jackson formation has been distorted
had with me the previous
week. The information I gave
Ms. Beatty in the interview is quality services we provide, made.
I realize the Daily Egyptian
distorted in the article, I was after reading the article I don' t
is a student newspaper with
misquoted, and I was at- think I'd wantl<> come bere.
Please be assured that the purpose of providing
tributed with quotes of
people do recover from major journalism e"perience for
statements I never made.
I can only assume from the mental illness and please be students. However, after this
article that the writer does not assured that we do not focus ""perience I will want to see
understand the information I counseling on peoples ' the copy before iUs printed. gave her and that the article " weaknesses and short- Ed ' Davis, adnU GIIlpatielll
was reconstructed using milch . comings." Also, .a beller ' ,r"lram cDOrdlnator and
of her own wording and headline for !be article wouJd director af c\laJcal oervlce5,
sketchy DOles fl'Olll the in- have been, "Meatal health J..,... c.uty C_.....y
certterbelps people eape".
Melltal u...1111 Center
terview.
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moving his, th senator's. way.

'".~

I,

I

(b-t~~~-l
t

negot ia!ions. Yet in a dizzying
series of retreats. the freshly
t03ugura ted preside nt has
bo...,n lIegotiating about " non·
letha l" (s ha ving cream '?
cheese spread?) aid to the
democratic side in the civil
war while a freshman senator
leaves the negotiations to
appear on the White House
lawn to tell a network-news
audience that this President is

139.06
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GJrro 'late Dinner
cup Greek SouP
• Small drink
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$27 .00
$28.95
$30.95
$32.95
$33.95
$301.95
135.95
$33.95
$301.95
$37.95
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G-Series

KU.,TA DIESEL
GARDIN TRACTORS
-Smooth running twin cyl. en"'I".
-Wat.r cooled for Ion" IIf.
-low Maintenance
-High Fuel economy
eShaft dri .... mowe~ d.dc
-Full range of ."th",.I' ."",hm .." ••

Conopeml ... ly P,-I ....
11% PI_nel ... A... II.ItI.
_ .. II Kultota Gor.....
tntefon

~.:aO!h.

Hwy . South 51 Carbondale

529·5700
AII ....... KU.,'A
mod.l, available at
8.5% FINANCING
CALL POll DlTAILI
Buff), VanB~ren was one of the contestants at the
Miss Gay Soutt;~rn Illinois Pageent Sunday night at

Mainstreet E.st. VanBuren was chosen I. the first
runner-up. Vanessa OeLore.n won the contest.

Miss Gay Southern Illinois
picked at local pageant
By Sarah Rohrs
Staff Writer

" These girls are out for
blood," Michelle McCahsland,
the emcee for the MISS Gay
Southern Illinois Pageant, told
the excited crowd that literally
packed Mainstreet East
Sunday night.
They were decked out in all
kinds of womanly things ever ything from clinging black
evening dresses draping off
one shoulder, to white satin
sui Is wi th lilac accessories and
shimmery ball gowns with
slrands of pearls and black
arm gloves.
And they were in drag.
LOLA LAWRENCE, Buffie
VanBuren, Vanessa DeLorean
and Blanche DuBois (their
drag names ) all from Carbondale competed for the HI85
title of Miss Gay Southern
Illinois.
At times it was difficult to
tell whether the pageant was a
parody on women's beauty
pageanls or a serious one.
Either way, the contestant.
pulled out aU the stops in
showy dresses, stylish bals,
spiked heels, makeup and
wigs.

. . ..

DRAG SHOWS are entertaining for their shock value

.. .. ..

Egyptian Drive-In
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and I.!:~ tri cks of illusion the
men crelte in coming as close
as possible to looking and
acting like women.
The crowd at Mainstreet
East was at first mesmerized
by the illusions and then would
cheer for the best-dressed
contestant ar.d the rousing
dance acls performed by
McCahsland a nd Zsa :/;sa
Principal (not his real name ),
Jastyei:li's pageant winner.
McCahsland
is
a
professional female impersonator a nd a freelance
designer in St. Louis.
HIS ACTS were very entertaining and s lick, including
medley of Barbra
a
Slreisand's blockbuster show
tunes.
FemaJe impe.....onation is
hard work, McCahsland said,
anti the men spend enormous
amounls of money on their
clothes.
The four contestants participated in four areas of
competition sportswear,

evening gown, talent and interview competition. Vanessa
DeLorean won the tiUe and the
first runner-up was Buffy
VanBuren
EACH CONTESTANT had
his own style in clothing, but
the talent portion of the show
was by far the most entertaining . They set up
elaborate sels and acted out
short theatrical pieces.
Three of the contestanls
Iransformed themselves from
unsuspecting girls who get
burned from caUous men into
strong,"out-to-get-em" characters belting out, but
mouthing the_songs.
The contestants became
visibly off-guard during the
interview competition when
the question, " Wbat does
female impersonation mean to
you? " was posed.
Vanessa DeLorean had the .
most insightful comment.
" Female
impersonation
means "~thing without an
audience, ' he said.
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTI
WlEKL Y SPECIALS:
Mondqy
6prr:Zllm.
7Sc _
_
IASEIAU ShClAl

754 Spoednoll.

Tueodoy 6pm-2om
754 Jock Ooniel. or .

LADIES NIGHT
15t V06a. GIn
Spoednollo
Malibu Rum I Mixer $1 .00

Frldgy lpm-Zpm

501 DnoIts

Rum I Cok.

waclnndgy 6pm-2om

THURSDA Y NIGHT:
JAZZ WITH MERCY

'pm.12am
Open Bom-Mon-Fri.

801 E.MAIN
549-1882

The foliow in81uideHnes have: ~n drafted by it committee comprised of representativn of student organizations. University depa rtments. and the
USO and CPSC. These aukielineswill be in effKt durin. the Fall of 1985. Please read them carefullv. Your cooperation in plannin, for a s.Jfe and enjoyolble
football season will be appreciated.
Bruce Swinburne. Vice President for St udent Affairs

GUIDELINES REGARDING ALCOHOL POLICY/FOOTBALL GAMES
The Univrnitv Alcohol Policy prohibiU all possession or consu mption of alcoholic be\leraaes on campus unless an exception is specificallv authorized
As done bv many colleaes and universities for football.ames. the University has permitted what Is knOwn as " ta ilgate" activities in designated areas.
i nt~nded to give persons attendin, foOtball aames the opportun ity to arri~ earlv. park and have their own food and be\lerages (including alcoholic
br~raaes if lheywish) prior to the ,ame. Since these e\lents are permitted throuah exceptk)n to the University Alcohol PolicV. the following auidelines
have beoen form ulued and will b. in e ffect for your health and safety thPOOahout tre football season:

Ga'e opens 7:30

Police
1:1.
AceHmyil
PoliceAceHmy
lltlhow

, . Possession and consumption of alcoholic beverages with in the intent described above will be permitted.2!!.!Y during
the period from three hours prior to kick-off up to fifteen minutes prior to game time on Saturdays of home football
game, and during the half-time of those games in the following areas (these spaces to he available for set-up three hours
prior to kick-ofO:
a) Parking Lor 13, directly west 01 sradium; c) Lots 10A and 108, nonh 01 rhe sradium;
_ e) The Free Forum Area
b) Lor 13~, sc.urhwesr 01 rhe sradium;
d) Lots 53 and 43, near rhe Physical Plant;
Consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus olher than at the times and l<!Calions specified is prohibited by the
University Alcohol-Policy. unless specifically authorized.
2. The above limited exception applies only to those persons "f legal drinkin.ale (21 years of a.e o. older). Underale
possession or consumption of alcoholic heveraaes in any public place is illegal. Violators will be subject to prosecution.
3. The sale or delivery nf akoholic heverages, direct or indirect. is strictly prohibited. (Sale of other items are permitted
only if approved in advance and ",eet the other requirements of I,,!, University Policy on Solicitation.)
• 4. It is recommended that containers be limited to individual selvings, but kelS will be permitted. ex","pt in the Free
Forum·Xrea. subject to pnjviS!Ofts of number one above. Only individual servings will be permitted in the F~ Forum A~~.
S. For SlIff<ty reasons, the use of rKIn1Il ..s containers is encouraaed for all bevera..,..

'Lost in America' laughs at American Dream
By Belinda Edmondson

thcm selves after Ih(' husband

Staff Writer

is fired from hiS SJOO,OflC}'i! '
year job al an advertising
agtlllc-y.

Lale!ya whole lot of Yuppie
humor films '"The Big
Chill.·· " Mr. Morn ' - haw
been hilling the movie
thealers . And. surprisingly .
they have been pn.. It~· good .
Now therr is annlhrf fill('
whkh. while it won" win allv
Oscars. is gone! for a fc\\'
chuckles.
"Los t In Amt·rir :.::' which is
currently pla yi ng o' the Saluki
Theal(>f. is a c4.m ll 'rlahlt".
hilarhA.JS lillie r.lu\'ie aboul :1
Yuppie

COllp!\,.

David

anc1

Linda Howard (Albert Bn ••ks
and Juli e Hilgerty l, who !ilke
In the highway 10 " find"

.\1.1.

IS

FI:\I'

until

Ill<'

C(lUp )€:, goes In l~ls J £>g ..IS 10 gf'1

fe· married , ,lIld Li nda hlows
Iheir entire sa vin~:" - Sl90.000
- in a gambling c:lsinu. TIl<"
Huwards I hen disc(I\'cr wh~11
poor peoplr havr known fur
a~es : thai il is easy rnough tn
find oneself when one is
~ oadcd .

'n

Arr.erica" wurk s
the wunderfu)
of its neurntk
suburban hero and heroine.
David Howard. whi le a lova)
and s todgy hureaucrat. ha s' as
" ) ust

hecau~e
nf
whim ~ ines s

his improbable icon the mllvie
" fo~asv Ride r ."
Linda Howard. a repress£'d
IX'rsonnel director. make:--

.1

'){·kyll-and - Hyde
I ran ·
sfflrmation into a wild~evM
gambli ng
fiend
"; ho
mysteriously insists on pulling
all he r c hips un Number 22.

Til E S"E:\E 1:\ which
David. outraged over Linn a's
ex lravaga nt behavior. I'ai ls on
about Ihe "Nesl Egg Princ iple'- and commands he r
m~ver 10 use the term " nesl
egg" again . is side·splilling .
After thev lose their entire>
lifC"s savill~s . the How'lrds.
oC'I('rmined not to gil'e up th(~
on'am, louk fur joh~ in a lin~'

Arizona town to s upport
th('msclves,
.rulit." gels a job as an
·Is..~i s lant manager al a fa st IINKi (' ha;n working under ~In
adolescent buy. while David
works as a crossing gua rd in a
neig hborhood.
Alberl Brooks plays Ihl'
'Jllernat ely practical and
impulsive s uburJanite with
true zea l. He is absolut e lv
Jx>lie\'able. as is Hagert y in her
role n( the somew hat goofy
Linda .
.
Will U : TillS movie ends
wi lh an affirmalion of The
American Dream - a big
house. a nicf' car, a good job il acknowledges , wilh genlle

Historical importance of photos
focus of museum exhibition
Pholographic images and
Iheir importance in r'ccording
event s through histof\' a re the
f<~us of a major exhi'hition un

displa~ '

at

Ihe Un iv,:!rs ih·
.
Historv
of
Pholograph y" traces the
evolu tion of phol o~ra rhy (rom
its early begin~;ngs ihrough
Ihe 20lh cenlur\' in bOlh
imagery and apparalUS .
Much of the photographic
equipment in the exhibit is
from the coll!'Clirm of Charles
A. Swed lu nd, professor of
cinpma and photogr3phy.

Museum.
"The

disp l ~y

wi II IIlt'ludt·
!;; udin and da rkroom eCluip!llC'nl and rr. a ll\· rtiH("l'cnl
('ameras. including itt'ms sud,
as a circuit camera U~(·rt to
make photos of largp gruuf's or
OJ wirl~ expanse- uf scem'_ry ,
Phutographic i'r:..ages. Ihe
exhibit's centra l theme. shuw
e \'f'r~l thing from
thl' ri ~id
qualitv
of
1850s- (' ra
daguerrotypes to the s pun·
taneil y
of
snapshot
photography .
An adjoining exhibi' will
show pho •.os of 20lh cenlury
mastl'r pholographcrs from
ThC'

Backpacking tri,p set
A
backpac kin g
and
whitewal{!r - aft ing exc urs ion
Ihrough Ihe Appalachians has
been sc heduled for May 30
Ihrough June 8 by the Touch of
Nature uutdoor adventure
program .
The Irip wi ll lake ad ve nture r s into Ihe oldesl
mountains in the East and
thr ')ugh the same waters that
\\'c-rc' seen in the movie
" Deliverance."
EXp"rlC'nccd instructors will
shu\\' participant s the hasks

I1l->f'dt·ci III ncgnlialiale safel~'
fool I hruugh 1h(' \\'oods ;lIld
IM\'igal" f~ISI - p~I('('ci r~lpid s ~Ind
('alnu'r slrrlches flf Ap 1111

paIOl('h:an rI\'t.'rs ,
COS I fir :11(' (-,"Ix~ition is S295
JlC'r prrsoll and illdudC's all
Iran~portatiun .

iU:'lIram'c' and

Ht'Sc'f\'atilllls ~Irt ' IIP('II 10 Ih('
fJuhlit- . I'~or mure Illlurm;llion
and rt'gi:o'lralion. call 529-4W!

Whel he r dropping oul or Ih..
rat race is a smart muv(' 'II
make. Ihe movie dues nflt S;I\' .
nul it acknow ledges thaI .1 'is
hrav e and sn m <!' linlC's
necessary - 10 Ir." .
Inall , " Losl inA ' ..er iC'a"isa
li ght , humnrous look a I ,J n
often too hectic world and lh('
dre,lm that often prevails in
Ihal world . Brooks and
Ha gerl y provide Ihe cha ncl'
for everyone to laugh a lillie el l
thai all-impor :dnl Arr,erican
Dream.

RIADTHISa
THE STUDENT TRANSIT

the museum 's permalwnt
collection .
The
se miperm ane nt
f'x hihil inn. whic h is eXpe<'ted
to be on di splay for a year or
nHlre, replaces th e ton grun ning U.S. Grant exhibition .
I I is the result of a
collaboralive effort of Ihe
Uni versity Museum . Swedlund
and others from s urrounding
Snut he rn llIinoiscnmmuni ties.
The University Museum is
open from ~ a .m . to :; p.m .
Monday Ihrougn ~'rid" y a nd
frqm 1:30 to ~ : 30 p.m . Sun·
days. Admission is free .

Is th& .\OWEST PRlaD Established
Service to Chlcagoland that you can
depend on. If you find an advertisment at a lower price than us, regardless whether it's a bus or not.
Show us and we'll
MATCH THEIR PRICE
NOT SURE ABOUT THIS OFFER? '
PHONE US & WE'LL TELL YOU MORE.

(TNoI, ....................... -..., .... ...--..IIOfk:e· --.en ....~.....,1
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EXPRESS
sl~6ENT
BUS
RANSIT
SERYICE
ALL RESERVE SEA rING
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Virus claims 30th victim

Marion man forms group
to deal with MS problem
By Sarah Rohrs

told Ius sympt om s were lhns('

Staff Wriler

of MS.
He sa id l ilt' doctors were
surprised at 'how quickly he
came to grip s with the

.I" ke Lonni e J acobs "r
I"larinn sa id he is li ving the
prublems of multiple sclerosis
a nd wuuld like to help ot hers
('IIIX' with the physica l and
(,1111l1 ional sympt om s of the

disease.
Ill' is forming a support
f!.rullp for ot her MS vict i~lS.

sodal wo rk e r s. fa :nlly
mcmbe rs. fri ends and doctors
h I ,:!rapple wi th the emotiona l
"nd socia l prob le ms t he
halldicnp can have on people's
lives .
" People need to know how to

ire,,1 people with MS." Jacobs
said. who was diagnosed in
August'I984 as having MS.
There :l. f C two exist ing
suppc..'rt groups in Southern
.IHnnis. one in Cal'bondale and

in Herrin. he ~aid .
.Jacobs said he can he lp MS

0 11("

victims because he adjusted

n1llidly 10 Ihe shock of being

debililOlling disease. Humor

a nd fait h in God have helped
him eupr', hC' said .
.I al'ohs sai d he on en r efers tn
011C' nf .Jt-sus Christ's verses

"Be of good cheer ."
Jacohs IS TlHlrnro and has
two snns . He said his wife,
Chri st in a. h as b t'c n of
IremC'ndous strength for him
sinep he was diagnosed .
\\'if~

" The biggesl help my

has given me besides just

being Ihe re is making me do
a ll I could do inslead of
spoi ling me." he said .
Jacobs belongs to Ihe Church
of Ihp Latter Da y Sainls .
commonly

known

as

Ihe

Mormon Church . which advocales a heallhy di e l of no
alcohol. caffeine. or Ilk-otine.
These substallces dry out the
nerve fi bers. Jacobs s'a id, and

n' a k,'

Ihe

MS

we<'k uUII' reak of I A'gion·
naifl~ ' di:-tcas(' Iha: claimed
it s :~OIhvi (' t im Mondav
L egionnai r es ' dl·S(' 3S(' .
first r<'cogniz{'fi when i t

pe o pl t
have
been
hospitali7.cd With symptoms
f Legionna ir es, a disease
recngnil.ed as a majnr form
or pneumoni:J trea tah le wit h
ant ibiot ics.
According tu Dr. Spt'ne('
Ga lhrai th . directur of
Bril ain 's Com muni cab le
Oisease:-; center. ever vone
\11,'hl} cnntrac ted the discas('

killPd 34 people "I " 19;6

a l Ihe I"ospilal ha d allended

STAFFOH II .
IU PI ,
a ulhnri1i(~
('onditi(ln i n ~

sy mplUm s

worsE" .

.I acobs desc ribed MS as an
.ma logy to an old lamp curd
wi ;h insulati on aruund it. The
hrain is lik(' a bunch of lamp
corets l'nnla ining ncrv(' fillers
c nnn cc ti l~ g In all parts of th('
ho(I\' and MS ac ts as Hge dO(-"S
by hrca ki ng I hl' 101 m p cur ds
and the ner ve fiber s within
ttwm .
Trc symptoms of MS va r y
widelv, J;U~Ob5 is a Imos t blind
and uS":'S a wal ker , other MS

viclims becom e disabled. lose
Iheir s peaking ability and have
frequen t headaches .
The disease ca n lie durm.tnt
fur an u ndetermined amuunt of
time and strike without anv
warnings, J acobs sa id ,
.

J acobs delesls being pitied
for his slruggles wi th MS. " I
jusl want to be treated as a
me mber of the huma n race. II
Ihey don 'l love m e. my walke r
can bea i- pronged s pear."

England
M~dical

SHirt an air ·
sys t<'nl at a

hospila l in cpnlr" 1 ~~ngl a nd
was Ih(' liuun'c or a Iwu·

Am eri can L c~iCtn l'un ·
\lenlion in Philadelphia . is
contracted hy hreat hing
cont am inal~ wa ter \·apor .
Sc i f' n t1sts sai d IIwv
heli C'\'ed bac ter hl
wu's
harbored in th(' water in
couling towers on the r onf of

Ihe Stafford dist ri ci genera l
hospit a l in central ~: n g l a nd .
The syslem was tl'~a lf'd
wi th chlori ne m·er th c
wee k end a nd i s nnw

the outpalient department .
Scienlists speculated Ihal
l'ont aminal ed spray rrum
the c(Hlling lower s blew in
thrc)Ugh Iheopen \\'indnws ()f
the uutpatient departrnr nl.

hesaid .
Sume 350 people " d"y
vis ited the department pri or
10 lhe outbreak and doctors
have urged anyone whn had
visi teC& th e deparlm ent
since April 22 to seek

n 60-yea r -old woman died
from the disease ea rly

mPdica l adv ice i[ :hey did
nnl [,..,1well.
Hospital cons ultanl J ohn
Fra nCIS sd id Ihe hcospilal

Monda y . the 30t h victim
si nce Ihe ~pid e mi c began
April 22. More Ihan t 20

10 all but acu te
('a " ,'pr patients.

"defi nit ely clear." hos pila l
officia ls said .

r('l1 wins indefinitely closed
heart and

Laser used to treat cancer
SAN FRANCISCO I UPII Hesearchers reporled Monda y
thev user. a laser beam to treat

t2 pal ienls with us ua lly fata l
cn nce r o[ Ihe eso phagus.
restorin g th ei r abilit y to
swa llow and allowi ng them to
eal.
Although not a cure, the
tr ea tm ent enables the patie nt ~
to live a relatively normalli(p,
doctors from the 'University of

Cali[o, nia. Sa n Francisco. a nd
Sa n

Fra nci sco

Ge n eral

Hns p ila l reporl ed in th e
journa l Annals of Inlerna l
Medicine.
The high-ene"gy beam from
Ihe neodv miu m·YAG laser

l)IJrns the ~anc:erous t issue on
conlac!. Op emJllt ur, Ihe
passageway and
I Q \\ Ing
patien ts to swallow food. they

said .

Tlw

lighl

e ne rgy

is

transm itted by a quart z fiber
as wide as a human hair ~\Ild
pa ssed down I hr ou gh 1he

cen te r of a
esophagus.

lube inlo Ihe

The fi ve-year survival ra te

Wilh

Ihe

laser .

ducl Ot's

restored norma l swallowing to
pa t ients whose esophagus was

a lmosl compl elely obslrucled .
Cellosaid.
"Even in patients with a

of patien ls wilh esophageal

h igh·grade

ca ncer is less than 10 per cent.

la!i'er will allow us to make an

said Dr. John Cello.
associa t e

UCS ~'

pr o fe sso r

or

m e di c in e a nd c hief of
gasl r oenler ology at San
Francisco Gener a I.

" Pat ie nts a re frequ lIy in
their 70s and 80s a nd are nol
good candida les for s urgery ."
he said. " 'n addition . the
disorde r is usua ll y diagn osed
a n e r Ihe cancer has spread
beyond Ihe confines uf Ihe
esophagus. furl her ruling oul
surgical i ntervention."

obstruction.

Ihe

opening la rge e nough 10 e nable
them tn
ea ting: '

r esum e

normal

Olherwise. Ihe palienl would
have 10 be fed a liquid diel by
lube Ihrnugh Ihe a bdomi nal
wall or the nose, he said .
According 10 the Am er ican
Socit>ty. cancer of the

\~ n ('er

esophagus is expecled 1(1 s trike
9.400 people in t985 and ca use
8.800 deaths.

MSU president to speak
" Women on the Rise" and
"The Makit:g o[ a University
President" will be the subjects
of a speech by the president of
Murray State Unh 'ersity at
Wednesd,.y's meeting of the
SIU-C Women's Ca ucus.
Ka la Stroup wi ll s peak at
noon in the Student Center
Illinois Room.
Stroup became the first
woman

president

in

Ken-

luc ky'S state sys tem of higher
educati on in July 1983. She has
hela positions in campus wide
, administration,
academic
administration and student

affairs. both a l the state ~ nd
national level. She is also a n
author a nd consult ant.
Before goi ng to Kenlucky.
S lroup served as v ice
president f,,. academic affairs
at Empori,,· State University :
as assistant to Ihe chancellor
and assistant executive v ice

cha ncellor a t the Universi ty of
Kansas: diree tor of Oliver
College and associate dea n of
Liberal Arts a nd Sciences at
the University of Kansas : and
dean of women and associate
dean of wome n at the
University of Kansas.

o
o
o

he Dance Contest
Semi-finals
at

handcnllfftd for

lasting valut:, an
14K
~Id cOllege ring is now more
affordable than nee For a limited time onlYI you an save $~ S
on the style 01 your choice. Stop
by 10 _ the entire AnCarvaI
mUraion and custom options.
Reman~ it's your year
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Tuesday Nisht
Specials All Night
Free admission
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Free popcorn
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Societal factors contribute
to view of eating disorders
By Karen Willberger
StatfWnt~r

Too m anv Am er icans vicw

a nore xia and bulimia simply
as sta rving and purgi ng. when
in fact the physica l as pec t of
(he Gi; ing di sorde rs touch onl y
th e s urface of underl ying
Emotional problems, said
Kat hy Hote lling , counse ling
psychologist a t the SIU-C
Counseling t' e nt er.
Many pe o pl e pi c tur e
anorexics as 60· pound
weak lings who refuse to ea t
a nd bulimics as ovcrw(.ighl
mon sl er s who c l ear ,~
refri gera tor in one Si1!;i~ ", "b.~
s? id .
Though the eating di sord ers
may evolve to th ose s ta ges or
e ven worse. Hatclli ng said. it is
not the nor m for women. \\'ho
make up about 95 percent of
anor exirs and bu limics.

ItOTEI.LI:\G SAIU women
arc affected more tH' the socio·
cultura l fac 1:!Irs tha n Iflen
pa rtly because of th e
Ameri can f: oncept of an idea l

woma'l - thin .
Two SIU·C s tudenls . 011('1 who
is recovering from anor~xia
ann the other bul imia , agreed
tha t striv lIIg to be thin \\'as the
origina l reason for excessh 'e
di eting .
But they didn ' t stop the re .
Both wom e n w("nl overboard
- one into an orexi a and the
ot he r into bulimia .
The story 0 1 Susan I not her
rea l namd, '1:1, who suffe red
from a norexia off a nd on for 14
years , goe< some thing lik ~
this:
Susa n a nd her famil y movd
10 a new town whe n s he \\'as in
thI rd gra de. The summf!r
before seventh gra de, they
returned to their hom e town .
But by this time Susan had
ga med weight. So for the e ntire
sum mer she went on a s tri c t
di e t.
BY F ALL. SIIE had accomplished he r goa l - s he was
thm . She had good grades. She
beca me poou:ar. She was a
cheerl ~adcl: dating the coca pl e in of the basketba ll team .
Towa rd the end of her high
school yea rs. Susan remem·
bered , she pa id less a lt ~nlion
10 he r " number game" of
counting calories, pounds and
pants sizes.
But afler high school. the
obsession flared up again
twice. For two years .during

I

the mos t recent obsession.
Su:-an sa in . s he ke pt a dia ry
recording he r dai ly weight a nd
number of ca lories - usua lly
a bout 900 - and each piece of
food ·t hat s he consumed .
" I FI1\AI.I.\' sta r ted to
rea li ze somet hing was wrong
a boul four months before I
s ou ~ ht
counseling, " sa id
Susa n. who has bee n been
righting ;m orexia s ince Sep·
tem ber .... ith the he lp of the
SIU-C CJunseling Cent e r.
Sus? n. whn said s he is a
perr~-c lionist .
said a large
a~pec t of being a norexi( was
her desire 10 cont rol things.
includ ing he r e motions . As a
resu lt. her persona lit y had
cha nged from outgoi ng to
inhibited, s he sa id .
,, ' was always the good
daughte r , the good st ude nt ,"
!=:usa n remembe red . ,. , ne ve r
used to get ma d bee. use
perfee: people don't get upse t.
usa n, who is 5 feN 9 inchps
ta ll a nd \\ eighs 126 pounds, has
gained a~"'\Jt 12 pounds s ince
she began cou nseling. Each
pound she a l'cepts is a s te p
towa rd rccO\·er y. s he sa id .
" TilE MOST pai n,"1 thing is
coming to gn ps with that by
sta rving m ys~ Ir I could have
killed m yself:' Susa n sa id . " I
don ' t like to see m yself that
way."
"People s till think I'm very
thin ," sa id Susan . " But
so m e tim es when I get
depressed, I sti ll fee l fat."
Though Susa n some time!<
feels fa r rem oved from being
anorexic. at othe r times she
still has Ihe desi re to be thi n so
lhat e very thing will be a ll
right , s hesa id .
" I wish th ere were
s omething ea rthshaking I
could say so that othe r gillS
wouidn't have to go through
this nightma re," she said
TI l E STORY ·OF Pame la

PAME ....' BE(;":>; coun seling a lso in Septe mber a t the
SI U-C Cou nseling Ce nter .
Since then. Ihe 5-foot-6- in ~ h
woman who we:g:hs a bout 130
pounds has gained about ((I
pound, .
Bulimi:'l was not induced bv
hunger, sa id P a me la, but b~'
rrus tra ti on. tens ion. e mptiness
a nd I:'orcdolll .
'·S inging and purging would
dispel the te nsion," reca lled
P a m e la. ,·; h o o t hcrwi se
res tricted 11(>rs{'lf to three
s mall meals a da',: . "Not
eve ry one t hat is ' bulimic
e mpties out a refrige rat or ."
Pam e la sa id th e mos t
pai nfu l part of bulimia was not
being able to ta lk about it ,
whi c h co ntribut ed to he r
isolat ion from ramilv a nd
fri ends .
'
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6 Assn.
7 N .H . stream
8 Parts
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10 Container
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1 Bad

2 Of an age
3 Geno ~ gelt

1
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29 Sunburn
31 Jackel type
32 Case
33 Samples
35 Ranch animal
37 - ·mile lim it
40 Dastard
41 - cream
46 Snitch
48 Passes out
5 1 Soda·bnne
deposit
52 Nucleic acid
53 Sh abby
54 Israeli king
55 Examine
57 Clip
58 Volcano
59 Preserve
60 Weigh ~
allowance
63 Comphss pI.
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Puzzle answers
are on Page 17 ,
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" I REAUZE now thai it
t bulimia ) obscured the rea l
proble m of not dea ling with m y
feelings a nd not doing the
things I wa nted to do," Pame la
said.
" Whe n I think of my pas t, I
think of the color black - dark
a nd gloomy," she said. ·'But it
has n' t been a ll nega ti ve. I feel
I know m vsc lf better than mos t
people know themselves. ,.
People with anorexia and
bulimia ha ve to learn agai n
how to recognize s igns or
hunger, Hotelling said. Instead
of masking thei r e mot ions
through s tarving or purging,
they must understand and
accept their feelings, she sa id.
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t not he r rea l name )' 24. who

has suffe red from bulimia
since s he was 17, diffe rs from
that of Susan's, but the
feelings of wanting to be thin
co upled w i th iso latio n .
depress ion a nd te nsion are the
sa m e.
At 17, Pamela , who always
dieled to some extenl as an
adolescent, purged for the first
lime. Though it didn ' t happen
aga,in until four or five months

r---....."""" ',,',......".'-''',,-"-"

I

la ler . the act became a habit
for Pa me la . one which oc·
cured fron. once eve ry Iwo
weeks to as oft e n as three
times a da y.
" I was ·t ola lly preoccupi ed
with being th in. I got the idea
tha t everything would be fine if
i was thin." said Pame la .
"Aft er a year, I realized I had
a problem a nd I wanted to
s top, but I couldn·t. "

ACROSS
1 Steerage
5 Raptile
10 The two
14 Operatic
highlight
15 Synthetic tiber
16 Twinge
17 Harness item
19 On the ~vel
20 Scheduled
21 Whale: pref.
22 Border
23 Totters
25 S tylus' kin
26 Vegetable
30 Vulgar
31 Young bird
3" Egyptian
en1ertainers
36 Assessor
38 Road: abbr.
39 Onlario city
42 Possessive
43 Trencherman
44 Incense .
45 Made a home
47 Ump's peer
49 Superlative
endings
50 Swiss river
51 Step part
53 Coast city
55 - lanka
56 Bee or wasp
61 Ignore
62 Pact signer
64 Soviet city
65 Regard ing
66 About
67 Flourish
68 Nostrils
69 Kind o f suit
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Gays still live with discrimination of lifestyles
By Karen Wiltberger
S tall Wnter

I>c:nnis Inot his rca I nanw)
1,'1 " publ ic speak ing class
know he is homosexua l when
he g';vC! a gay ri ghls speech
las t mun! h. Some of his
('iassma les gigg led . Some
moulhs dropped .
" Some couldn' I even look me
in the fa cc." sa id Dennis. a 21 ·
yea r -old SIU-C s ludent.
- Ci ndy Cia hough. TI. SIU-C
graduate in art . said s he was
fired from her job in Car bundale in January because
her boss cla imed she wasn't
displayi ng a pleasing persona lity 10 the customers . Bu1
s he laler foun~ ouI from 01 her
~m pl oycPS Ihal her boss had
discover ed s he is a lesbian.
CI.ABO UGH SA ID s he
confronled him and he finaily
confessed thai she wasn': fired
beeauseof job performan.
Anolher SIU-C s lu"~ nl .
Chuck Inol his real name l.
Iransferred Ihis semesler 10 a
s mall Calholic college outside
Ihe slale. The 23-year-old. who
has openly admilted his sexua l
preference for eighl years. has
relurned 10 a life of secrecy
a nd loneliness. The minislers.
he sa id, brag Ihal the school
has nogal's.
The Kinsey Inslilute for Spx
Research eslima les Ihal Hl
percent of American adui' .-i
a re gay mE-n o lesbians OJ'
bisexuals. Thai would indicalc
that as many as 3.000 people in
Ihe SIU-C communit y - or
5.000 in Ca rbondale - fall inlo
one of Ihe Ihree ca legories. Ihe
SIU -C Gav and Lesbian
P""ples' Un ion eslimalell.

'SIU-C is pretty conservative about
homosexuality despite its liberal
~eputation. '

YET HOMOSEXUALITY is
somelhing Ihal is r a r e ly
discussed and more ra rely
admilled. said Brian Hooper.
GLPU presidenl. He said thai
he is one of a minor;Iy of Ihe
gay community who speak
freely aboul Ihei r sex ua l
preference.
" 11'5 good because I don 't
hdve 10 worry ahoul whelher
people know or nol. " Hooper
::.aid . " " 's bad beeause I have
sel myself up for abuse."
Hooper said he he, been
abused mentally as well as
phys ica lly al SIU-C si nce
openly a dmilling his sex ual
preference.
"SI,u-C is pretty conservalive ahout homosexualily
despite its liberal reputalion."
he said .
IIOOPt:R'S
TIIRt:E
roommates. who are straight ,
however. accepted thai their
roommale is gay. " People lell
me that I won't gel accepled
like Ihis anywhere else" .tha t
rll never be a ble 10 live with
s lraighl friends aga in." he
said.
" ""ly whole life right now is
bui ll a round my being gay."
said Hooper. adding tha i gays

Doctors to give free voice
su{gery to cancer victims
INDIA NAPOL IS tUP I ) Instilule _ affi lia led wilh
Virginia Lacey of Chicago is Melhodisl Hospital." Blom
gelling a new voice. thanks 10 said. He sa id Lacey was the
a conspiracy of good ness firs l of al leasl eight people the
among doctors a nd numerous insli lul e would provide with
other medical car·t providers.
the manmade voiceboxes.
" We've raised a reasona ble
Lacey. 62. losl her voice to
ca ncer a nd was scheduled 10 amounl of money 10 do a
get her new voice Monday.
number of charitable Ihings.
Her new nonelectronic voice among Ihem to Idenlify
box. a si licone voice patients around the Uniled
prosthesis. was developed in Stales who are truly indigenl
t~7~ by Drs. Eric D. Blom and
people - people who cannOl
Mar~. I. Singer. Their inafford to have a voice
venlion has been available to restoration following the
surgeons around the world for r~moval or their cancerous
larynx."
.
ai.;out five years .
Lacey ' s is a bela led
Blom and Singer decided
/hey would Iry to make the Christmas story, hesaid .
" Around Chrislmas there
device available to as many
people a, possible - even was a slory in the Chicago
Ihose who could not afford lhe Tribune about a Mrs. Lacey
surgery needed for' its im- who had a laryngectomy. They .
were trying to find ,-omeane 10
plantalion.
" We starled the Head and donate one or the electronic
Neck Cancer Rehabilitation _ devices f.". her to speak with.

often attend gay activi ties or
go 10 gay bars beeause Ihey
a re often not accepted in other
socia l scenes .
Hooper said Iha t before he
told his parenls abou t his
sexualit y during Chr is tmas
break. communicalion bel·
ween he a nd his pa renls had
hecome more silent unlil there
Wali nothi ng left tosay .
'" HAil two choices - 10
drop Oul of the family or lell
Ihem and hope lhal in time
they could learn to accepl a nd
understand." Hooper sa id.
Chuck. however. recognized
his sexual preference by Ihe
fiflh grade and lold his parenls
in the ninlh grade.
" My falher trealed me as a
non-person for a yea r afler he
found OUI. When my brolhers
and sislers were addressed hy
their names at the dinne"r
la hle. I would a lwa ys be addressed as 'you : He never
ca lled me by my name:'
Chuck said.
In hi g h scheol. Chuck
recalled . he was ostracized bv
his peers because he W~I S ga~'
ann black. "Being a double
minorit y isn'l easy at a ll :' he
said. '
-

Tilt: STU;)I.\ placed un
homosexualil\' IS a result of
laws a nd religious a nd l'arly
mroical beliefs. said Juhn
D·Emilio. a resear<'h as~udal('
and policy analyst fur Ilw nay
Care Forum in New Yurk allet
an e ditor ur s(' \'(' r a l
publica lions. indudin~ " The
U niv e rs it~ ~ ann (;:IY Experience.
In 1950. ever y s tal e hut two
class ified homosexua lil v as a
felony - only murder. kidnapping and rape elicil ed
heav ie r se nt e nces . sairl
D'Emillo in his buok "Sexual
P o li t ic s . Sex u al Co rn ·
munilies:' published in t9!\:I.
.....or the nex t decade. suc.:h
statutes fell into the domain ul
sodomy or " crim e agains t
nature laws:' D'Emilin said .
In t962, Illinois was Ihe firs l
s late tu eliminate sodomy
sial utes. followed l>y Conneclicul in 1969.
Tilt; ABSE!I;CE of sodomy
laws in Illinois were of lill!e
use to homosexuals, D-Emillo
said. Whal Ihey did. however .
was change public aHitudes
aboul homosex ualit y a nd
break away from cenlurieslong Iradition in AngloAmerican law.
Medical professionals pu t
yet another s tigma on
homosexualily, said D' Emillo.
During Ihe t5 years afle r
World Wa r II . Ihey searched
for Ihe cause of homosexualit y
a nd a cure for il. More than
ha lf Ihe s la les then pa"eri
sex ual psychopalh laws Ihal
nfficially
r ecognized
homosexua lit y as a socia lly

threatening di ~ease .
Last month . an IlI inul ~
Ifouse committee- marginall ~'
passpd Iwngay righls hills Iha l
would make it illegal to
discriminat e agains t gays .
Tilt: BII.I.S - - nol passed in
a ny other stat e - have passed
('ommilleE> twice in the lasl
decade and. as hefore. Ihe\'
will proba bly nol ma ke il "'Ih.
Senat e floor for a full vole. said
"la te Rep. Woods Bowman. D·
Evanston . one of the Iwo
Chicago a rea sponsors of Ih.
bill.
Th e Ga\" Liber a tlun
Movemt:nl . \\:hic h bega n inthp
1960s. D ' ~~millo sa id . h,1S
ac hie vcd li l tl e pr~g r('ss
tnwa rd lega l pr ote<: 1ion
agai nst d iscrimination of Ra~rs .
"Onl y one s late. Wiscon .. in.
added sexual a nd affeclion
preference to its civil ri ghls
"" lutes a nd a fler the mid-70s
Ih(" number of cities passing
ga y ri g ht s s lowed con·
sidera hly." D·Emillosaid.
" I UU!,;'T Ihink you have to
be gay 10 supporl gay rights."
Dennis sa id. Bul. he pOinled
oul. Iwo gay s ludents Ihemselves avoided wearing blue
jeans on Ihe recenl " Blue
J ea ns Day." designaled by Ihe
GLPU 10 bring awa reness to
gay righl s .
Because of laws a nd public
atl iludps . it is a never·ending
bailie lur gays who "come ou t
of the closet :' Dennis said .
Tl!pv have tn come out over
and' OV(lr a~ai n - each lime
they change residence. or
begin new jHb~ . he sa id .
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Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 il the store that pays
TOP CASH
.
We'll pay top prices for your text bookl,
no matter where you bought them . .

"When students comRa~ , We gaIn a customer. "

Actresses beg
help for victims
of farm crises

1915 FO«DMUSJANG /I Aulo Irani.
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WASHINGTO. !uPI) - Jessica Lange. fla nked
hy Jane Fonda and Sissy Spacek. cried as she
desc ribed to House Democrats Monday the anguish
she saw fa rm ers suffer as s he prepared for her role

:rSt'C:'~;'-=bJ':1o;,o;~t.r;;:;
k""'ryfng
..
•..•
. "'SUAo lS4
1' 75 AMC .. dotor .s.don 1600 ceo
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•
...
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•
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It.,-.c cot'e"e. new tire • . shocks .
ba"-'Y. broke. Engln. •• cellenl
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.• .••
. . • " '55Aal5"
7 " GlEMlIN NEW engln • • nHel.
m ln~,epnlr 5400 519·3610
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....•
.
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"er.c. 3 .• pd. new . prlng. ond
,hock. $275 010. 529·3510 0' S19 ·

asa farm wi fe in the movie " Country ."

About 20 real·life farm wives. sea ted behind the
actresses in a packed House Agri culture Committee
he.1ring room . fought back tea rs listening to Lange's
impassioned plea for help to victi ms of the farm
crisis.
The aol resses. all of whom have played farm
wi\'cs in recent mov ies portraying in art what is
hapl"'ning in rea l lifo. appeared before the House
Democra tic Caucus Tas k Force 0 " Agriculture after
meeli ng wilh lawma kers and a farm wi fe group
callN! Women Involved in Fa rm Economics .
La nge. who played a wom a n whose family was

,.11.

Mu,'

losing its farm . sa id she has spent countl ess hours
1~' inJ! to understand what
farmers are ex perie ncing. It is hea r tbrea king. s he said - paus ing

a

hr r voi ce ca ught a nd s he cried qu iclly - "to
wil lWSS their anguish as they watch t heir Ih es
s tripped away ."
"The American public has to s tep out of this
apa thetic emotional slate they an: in with rega r d to

the farm ." Lange sa id .
" A few people have been cynica l about your
comtng up here .. ' Rep. Dan Glickman. D·Kan .. said
to 1_1 nge. Fonda and Spacek of Ihei r move from the
en tert a inment world in to a public forum to spur
conee!"" ovr.i the fa r m crisis .
Spacek. who played a farm wife in the movie.
"The Rive.:' and \\ hose father was a cou nt y agen t
in rural Texas. said. " Our larges t and most Vita l
ind ustry is disintegrating.
" II is not margi na l producers. specu lators or bad
managers who a re bei ng sq ueezed out. but the solid
core of our agriculture whi ch isthreatened .· ·
Fonda. who won an Emmy for her role as a farm
wife in the television movie " The Dollmaker."
turnt.>(f direct ly 10 th e many TV cameras in th e
he2 ring room to explain tna t s he and her colleagues
hoped to mobilize citizens to write Congress in
sUPllor t of leg islation to help farmers .
"The reason we are here is to underscore the
gravi ty of the crisis that is leading to the
ba nkr uptcy . humiliation and banishment of farme rs
from their lands at a rate not seen si nce my fa ther
I Hen ry Fonda I made The Grapes of Wrath .. ·· she
sa id .
F"onda a lso rEad a s tatemen t of supporl from Sa lly
Field . who won the bes t actress aWe:l rd for her r ole in
" Places in the Heart. ··
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JOHN FISKE. author of " Reading Television,"
will Jecture on "Television and Popular Culture: He'

IIIiI*Ing TV Audiences" at noon Tuesday in Com·
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Print your clauified ad in the - " provided. Mail alol1& with your check to the
Daily EcYJ>tian Clauified Dept.. Communications Buildinl. SIU. Carbondale, IL 629OJ.

I

"JOINING TECHNOLOGY and Capital" will be
the subject of a ~y symposium from 9 a .m . to
3:30 p.m . Tuesday in the Student Center Ohio Room.
C<Hponsored by the sru-c Division of Continuing
~tion .
.

I
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TRAVEL MAPS will be available from the Map
Library, Morris Library Sixth Floor, to vacationing
. students and faculty who will be returning for
Summer Session. All maps must be returned by June
11. More information is available from Jean Ray,
453-2700.
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Illinois preacher killed
LI ~IA . Peru tU P f) - Three suspects were
arrested Monday in the s laying of an American
preacher from Illinois who was s hot to death near
Lima in an apparent robbery a ttempt. police said.
A woman who wi tnessed the s laying of Thomas
Dean Brown. 43. said Monday the man's a ttackers
s hot him as he lay unconscious on the ground and as
his daughter a nd wife wa tched in horror.
Brown had lived nine years in Peru as a preacher
for a n evangelical missiona ry grwp called the
Baptist Bible Church.
.
He was from Jacksonville, III., U.S. Embassy
sources said.
Brown's missionary group holds bible study
sessions in diverse parts of the country.
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~SPECIAL SUMMER RATES ~
(Mav 15 thru Aug 15,1985 ONLY)
*Iyy Hall 708 W. Mill (one block from campus)
oEFFICIENCIES
FURNISHED. AIR . CARPET.
ALL UTIUTIES PAID
01 BEDROOM
FURNISHED; ALL UTIUTIES PAID.
LAUNDRY ROOM

$200.00
$250.00

*409W.Main
RfClfVE/l· CASSf TTf det;k
p/IIS two 40 wall AJla i
S I 75 or besl ohe' Coli
ROI1, 4SJ·.w,S
• 4340AgI5.
TEAC

03 BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED, 2 BATHS •.
2 fiREPLACES . REC ROOM , WAU< TO C. ,' IPUS.
OWNER PAYS GAS, HOT/ COLD WATER .
SEWAGE. GARBAGE

system

I~lcen

STEREO REPAIR

5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS,

fLIC1IIONlC IRYICI

PETS ALLOWED, LARGE MODERN,
COUNTRY SETTING. OWNER PAYS WATER , GARBAGE.
SEWER. Gr.duales Preferred

cana

1MS. Unno:S

457.259.8

1'12 BATHS. VERY NICE •
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

.....Ir

A·1TV.45 •

I

.!!.,~~.:..!.'!.."!!!...
c"mplete Electronic
Service
Compulers - TV . Pro
Audio - Home Stereo
Guaranteed Repairs
·Inst.allation Available

!

i

SOUNDCORE
715 S. Unlvenitv
"57·~~1

L~P.b ..... "-"- .1
"£NT AND rltAIH your _ " fM>rM.
S7~-mo, wllh optloro 10 Ov,. "01".. ,...
'l'IdlXhd. 17,000 0<: • •• of 'roll, .2
'-'_I cnoatiobl•. 1 ottd " .rr. old
• quorl., bleNls, Or your choko 01 ..
hOf".' 10 rl • . SJO pet' .""" 457·
4J.U, fN 9tS '481.

$275.00

*2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES,

TV&St_
ef<M Eotlmat..
-TV Rental · $25/mo.
Option to Own
-W.Buy Solid 5 _
TV'" watt.1;!;

$375.00

*2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED

Fully Authort........ke
*'ASr IaYJCl/LOW IlAtIS

Lewis Park
Apartments

$400.00

*2 BEDROOM FURNISHED,

$300.00

CARPET/ AIR . ¥JAI..K TO CAMPUS

.1 Bedroom
_Gard!!_n_Ap~s .
• SpaciQus '2 & 4
Bedroom
Townhouses
Central Air
Carpeted
Tennis Courts
Pool
Weight Room
Wi'descreen TV

Now Lt:olsins
to New '
Residents

BOO E. Grand Ave:

Country Club Circle SU2arTree Apts
1181 W . Walnut

1195 E. Walnut

EFFICIENQES, 1 & 3 BEDROOMS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

REMODELED. CARPET, POOL
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS & ~ ORCHARD LA.KE

WAU< TO UNIVERSITV MALL
U\UNDROMAT
PETS AU..OWED (Cats Only)

PRICE RANGES: $150-460

\\7}tIGHT PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
529.. 1801

SUIUASf" FURHI~ED. one ~oom I HICf tAltGf. FURNISHED. or "'"opl
w mmer S:xJdolll . ~,u'.'
'um~~. JOf" .b.droom. btlck. ofl

'0<'
~:I~~f.~nJ'u:. r=;:'~, ~hr.
Woll

.

"S7.'9~

.':~~: ~.~~'~I~~ .~S.7:~~~~IbI60

THIEf IENCOM. FUltNISHfD or
",",.,rn,If,.d. qu i. I. HW. low
ufllm.s . No dogs or ¥IIOt.,~.
..Avollobl.June I . 5.9·1901 .
.. .. . .... . .. ... ... . . 31.5.bI5.
J 'fDltOOM, FUIlNISHfD, notwol
gen. , centrol A-C, 5 ",Invl.. from
SIU. Studenls p#".fen-ed, I"".
requlr-.:f. Coli Mon.f'ri.. 10 0m·6 pm.
S"·'S33.
lI65IbISC
MuiPHYsiQK,: Hid j bedroon-t
howse. Uw/ng room, den. boo,h ond
on.-ho". fireplace. leost: requIred.
13$0 per mo Coif Prt>.ton bef_ 6
:~6e.crlf~ I pm. ___ kend •. 687·

4J11801 ~ "

I IEDROOM, FURNISHED oport·
m. nl C/O,. to compu• . qu l.,
Subleo.1t for summ.r Coli Guy. 5. '·
19S(;
. . . . . . . . • 32110 ISC
AVAILA81E JUNE I 1M .umm.r ond
loll SPOCOous 3 bedroom oport",.nl.
I ond on.·hoff bolhs, wo.h.,.-dty.,
hooII
locoled 01 PlKOn SI Col/
S.,.,':;,. S.,· ... 77.
•
. . . . . . 43J01oISC/
WHAT A IAItGAIN J A <Ieol 4-U. .
hdroom unfum. Lewis Pork " ·C. .

.s.~.~. C.o:'. ~. ~~:~'::jIIoIS.

~o~E= :::,~'o~:,:o .:;r:::

I

cOUNTRY'lIviNG.'i ;,...,.' ~~:.':!~

Summ.r or y,.'o r leo••. S.9·lIJ41.

bdr .• unfurn. 1250 mo. A¥OII. AIISJ·

• ~~~~~': ............ 400'1015.
1 APTS FOR ....... t. 1 ond 1 bedroom
lurnhihed. A..-ollobl. end of Mor
MI..... 54'·S.73.
• • J3710154

S~: '.'.~.O:.S~'~~~~ '. .. 3171IbI54
2, 3 . • AND 5 .fDlOOM hous.l.
AwollotH. May 20. "0111 Bryanl
1t",'o,• . • 57·S66-II.
........ . . . . .. ..... 31611bISC
C'DALE: TWO If~ , good
~=:'::;~~j;orko. Sfonlng June I

GEOIlG£TOWN
A,.AIlTMfNTS .
!tENTING fo il ond .ummer 10( 1. J . •

~:'I I~7,;.~~~7~:t'.'1S;r.'"

'0·
.11510171

-

:.!!:mA'~':iu::;':;:'t~~mm:~:
0( . Iorf J" ....

I

1 0M_hoff bolIn, forv- lub. ·

: : ' ; : " , I 1 : :': : ' jnat::; :::~:
do •• 10 U"'--"""1 Moll. t ortd on...
hell mil•• from C'Ompvl. Sl2S mo.
eodI. lod lrootn
blk.s. Leo..
openMor 15. 519· 1....6.
.' . . .... ... . ..•.•. 31151b15.
• SUIUA$flS NEEDED for s"mm."
N Ic.' .tory, • bedroom
bib. from compu" It.nf negotlobl..
ColI.$3·SCII or .Sl·S. " .
..... .. .... .. .•. . .. 7OOIbl S:
MUIlPHYS.OJfO 3 IfDltOOJra fum ·
unf"rn. ,..modeIH. o lr.
Pr.'''. Mu., .... U'S . • S7...... .
.
..... • ..... . . . ... • 10SIb IS.
HOUSE o..-ollobl. Mar IS.

I. 3

pm . Molldoy.F~'doron 'y. 5'9 . '533

.-rconmKtonly.4S7.18':1:~':,~.

~j/~EO:~ :;:;G-:!~W ::.,u::~

!:!.~~~Ih. Coli .S7·1OSS ~k for

~~:,~c;:~;,.tt';57~i;!'. "',·1

~,. ~!~~d, ~~~!::

.um",., only 0( 11 monlhs .,ortlng
InMor Soulh...-oock pork. S19· IS39.
.. ' ......•.•••.. ... 40471b167
1011' '-mol., ~ fo I"bI., J
bdrmhoul • . A-c:. ,bolh'. 17Smonlh
eocft. Coli '~ . S. '·3486.

........•..•.... . .. • , ...IbISC
NI!'! "EDl'OOM hous • • hoNIwood
'loon. _/lotH. Mor· Low ,..nl for
.umm.,. S...· 7... 7.
.................... • 1J61b'S.
, .ED.OOM HOUSE 1160 , J

. . . . . . . . . . . ...•.. J9IU1b15.
HOUSE MUnfYSaa.o.
U50. o-c:. J bedrooll'ls. bo••,.....nl.
~. 2'. H 9IfI , .... ·1721 .
. . . .. ....
. ....... • ,ttIb15.
• IfDltO()M HOUSE. Sec20 IMr

cwollobl• . 1110 monlh. Soulhwoods
"or" . S19· 1539
. 18S71e1sa
non MOIILf HOME Porle oc .
c.pting con"octs fM 'IS. Coble TV.
fllrn'lhftd ond corIM'ed toun .

TItAILE!tS. I AND 1 bedroom, un·
d.rplnned, o lr. Summer or foil. S.,·
83.' ..... n.ngs
........•.....
4OOJkl54

hous., '

~I"_,

,.DItM

c,:::k~:; ~;;!arl::.~j·19~~_~!'-::

iiiNOOM 'HOUSE: ~ =:!~~~
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3 •• ,6",:':.~~:,

.
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~01Fhc;>...~!n ·n~~Col~.;~·:ec:n~ ~~~Jery~i-~7::

t;omodo Inn on old Ilout. 13 W • .,.

... ..... . . . . . 1179i!1bIS.

.n....

h.'.'.19
..'.' ..
'' '.'. •,..... ,..

........
_
NEW HOUSE FOIt renl. fuml.Md.
clo•• to compus. Summ., or f,,11

'.ndHIC,EL~:~ ~OO
,'."... "",_.",','.

dryer. 519·1409.
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MODUH
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I

~~-:.~~jlroge·

p
•
k
•
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•
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11911153

~ ......... ...... .~..406S1blSS
::A~':~~A~~,c:: =mr"~,~
lu~'~~.. N~.~~· ~~~~~731&I6'
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J3 · ............. 141l1.b IS3
, 'EDfII'OOM HOUSE. on Syt"omore.

eo'
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•.•
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•.. , .. . •.•. . ... . . ... • "61&IS.
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::;,fI';:!; ~~
beds'.

-:,,::o~

t~n.

e;:'si."..,.,."
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~:' ~~. ~-::Ulr~l''':.o~',~:

Awol/obi. Mor 15. S19·'.96.
............. .. . 1961lbl54
J IDltM 1 both. n." '0 ElIYPtlOtI Spl.
;:'II~b,~."s~~.:sc;'::::'·· Goroo· .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30111& 157
300 S OI.on - J bedroom. 613 W.

~~;a!~,:;":.IO~/;~rl~o 4

=

bedroom. oil ore corp.-led ond
furn llh.d. no p.ts . Con'rocl
requ ired. • S7·1. '7.
.. . . . . .. . . . •. 18.... 1&157

:.'~I~~. r~'~~,:~:~~:

~

~,'

borhood. No IMIs. S.'.1973
. . .. . . . ..... 186S.b l5a
EXCEPTIONAl • 1DIt. _
fll'ec.

;~:~~ng' t;:~s. :~hed:,:!,:'I';:
cobin.,", . ~~~~: ~~-'.':~;"IbIS9 I
PlIVATf QUIET' bdrm, 10 mIn drl".

~:.~:;m50~:'7.~~;; woods, moll

_

... lOallbiS'

",,-, HAlf ...a

-

SurII_

OOoIe-.'.....Apt.

................
.,..............
·T. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

2 m il .. W. .t '" C'dal.
on Old Rt. 13W.. t

Call tM-4145

MARTIN
PROPERTIES
NOW RENTING
FOR PALL
5 Houses Available
From J.. 7 Bedrooms

All Close to
Campus
Responsible/Friendly
Landlord

Rent Scarb AI
LcnrAi
$11 0 • mouth
perpenoo

Lease' 8< DeposIt
Requlred

CALL
684-5917

CL:":.ARANCESALE!
Two 4-Bedroom
Houses
NEAR CAMPUS
$400& $475 a month

decks. W. howe. hous •• ovollobl..
No p.'"
L_.. o nd d.po.II
required. 5.9·197' .

U.t"Gf 'ifHC;VATfO ' j ' bd~~~
~ floors . c. ,lln 9 Ion. ook
cob.. deck, lhodvyord ~.'..J973

"S7~2

3 iDiM 'HiAt .~: ·C;~,:'~6~.2~
beom (.,l/ng In h~ " ,,' ng room
,..fln. hordwood floorl , ook cob. A.
C. Na p /oce: S. 9..J973.

Now A...n.ble

mi_

Nice 2 bdrm . houHon S. 51 .
S. of Arena
Approx. 1 ~
.. EngIond ........ SuIodMoion.

ntI MOA' HOUR
leaH starts Moy 13. '15

free sot.llit. TV.
d,.,.,-. bolcon ....

Ing _

I' . • 51·8329. Ed or

SJOO. ! .. : ... .......... ... . 43.'IbI54

p. S19· ,' I• . I(eep
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for
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,---_.
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_ _ !Uoe-"

_

I

457·3321

Efficiency Apls.
One Bedroom Apls.
Two Bedroom Apls.
Two Bedroom
Mobil. Hom ••

tNOCVIOUAl co"nlACts AVAlt.AJll

. . . .Ie _

Jeffor ~:~ ~
Aura . . ~

4"-44H

""""/""'. P!O-_. IodS-WI.

II

Woodruff Servlca,
known for the frlmda
we make and keep
in quality boua\na.
Call
_.

and fall / llpring:

yoenI.s:m--.....,.,...,..

fell I Sprina.

apartments, houses and
mobUe homes.
_
From us. and we
promise to provide the
friendly . esponslve ser·
vice you're looking lor··
now and In the future .

Renting ior lummer

, . . . ... C*pOI1 . ........ . ..,.,. ......
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RENTALS
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fT., Visit some 01 Car·
bondaIe's best·maIntaIned
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.
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;:! k~~ furn,-
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1955.d 5.
STAItTlNG FALL fXTIlA nice' bdrm,
fum . oc. lul/y InsulOled, 1";"01.
•• lfIng. nop.". 5. ' -.808
.........
. . . . . , '.'61(155
I 'EDltOOM APAlrrMtNT o¥Ollobl.
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VEIlY NlCf • bdrm. '-no • • do •• to
compus. Summ., All ulil. Ind. Coli

o~ sJWdo' lum,,*" rol. mo k.. ,hI.
weryoffonJob". S.9.311. .

AVAlLABLfMAY IS. london• . holl

..... . .... . .. . ..... I9S91biSC

.................. ..]l6iblS ..
111 anr VIEW, J beltm, pog..

THItE~ IEDltOOM houl..
Corp.-"ttg. corport. lorg. Ihc.:fy
rord. Hlce kitchen. lors 01 clos.'
I poC"e. new gos fumoce. 1315. One
)'!tOr
leo... 549·39JO. S19· 1218.
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0:;:AI.o.
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vur qui.,
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... . . . .............. • "SlIbl54
3 SU'tfASUS FO« beoulllul.
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Newly red«onJled. Ios.m.... " cHock
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::::• .
.0lul.1y no 1M". ColI ..... ·.,.5.
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'01'

TWO 1f0f0()rM HOUSE (WOllobl. $ . I N££D A SUlLfASElt

!!,,::",~:a,.~..,!::;:
,chool 01 101 High $1.;

CHEAP IlfNT '. ' S360:~ J~~:;'::
139O' mo fo il. Corpel, window o-c:.
On. block 10 SIU. Smoll"." ok.
Furnished or unfurnllhed . .504 S.
Wo.hlnglon. S19· I519.
......•..
•
... 4086.b1SI

FU.H;SHfD···rwO

~. ~:':':e:~:t.' Inn on old Ill . 13
· .••........ .. . ;.,!1! ,'lb ''',
TOP CAIiONDALf L..,..,.. IOH :

f"Smbd:,ush;rn~

~CUTr FURNISHED J bdf-rn. 4' " ory.

~~ f:f~en:~.~~~~f~;III:;~ :::O':~. ':::t:.~!.cro;.~romcompu,

DISCOUNT HOtJ~HG AVAlLAlLf
noworsummer. ,bcsmtfurn I'tous • •

A'(OlIobl. now

.
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HOW tiNTING FOIt .umm~ ond

foil. Lorve s.l.dlon of 11 ond I.
wMh. 1 bdrm. fum r"shed, corIM'·
No".,",. 549-0491 .
. 1l1l1Okl60

a - l·I. . . . .
GoooI Lowtl_,
Very CIaan. AIC,

.um.......
No""

.3 bedroom bargain on N.

='':i:~~.

MALffiU VILLAGE

yon! & good porldng .
. Off the beatltn path ... 2 bfil-

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $ 165

""""houoo.OKIar .......
& _ _ . S225monthly.
Nu. C,ob On:honl Lob.

Cau Jeff or Aura
457·3321

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homel
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .

Now Leasing
Summer & Fall
504S. Hays
Fum. 2·Bedroom Apt. .
A ir Conditioned
Free-Satellite TV·Free
Ask lor Details

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease ,

Lambert Realty
H9.J.375 .

cablevlslon available.

Now-Renting

for
Fall III: Summer
WONDERFUL
APARTMENTS
Walking
.........

.r .......7.
In milIDg call

1JI9.6781

c.M9-6871

II

HONES

Highway 51 North

month lease, cablevisioo available.

.145/month

apartments. Just completed.

Campus

CARBONDALE
• LAUNDROMAT
MOBILE
.CABLEVISION

Medeco kx:k system for extra security, 12
4. Hwy. 51 S. TownhOUlCl
New large two bedroom townhouse

DiBtanceto

~ /

Now Signing
9 Month
Contracts for
Fall & Summer

RENTAU
STARTING
AT

3. 710W. Mill Apartmenu
Two bedroom, aaoss street from campus.

HOUSES &

Il~

Il!!1UIIIU

5. Townhouaea, Located Behind Murdale
bopping Center.
"
CALL

529-4301
NOW

P;I~'t~.D""Yt.gyp".n. M.Y7.L..-11IIIl>- - - - ' '----~~--

PH:U9·JOOO

.CITYWATER
AND SEWER
.TRASH PICK UP
.LAWN SERVICE
.LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
.INDOOR POOL

'EASONS TO LIVE ot 'o.(f'nne
Mobil. Hom. Pork Cvstom built
hom... onchor or:d 'tropped•
• " '"Inll with J·ehonnel. conc-ele
pod. Reosonobl.. noturol go ••
v,IIl". I mil. from t OmPIIS, o_r

~:~~r ~~ct:~. J:!~I~o~:";,~~:;:.

lovndr omo' .n pO''' . t o bl.
lel.Ylslon Sot-ry. no ,,*1, ' educed
Ivmmlll' role. Ro.onne Mobil.
Hom. Pork o nd GI.uon MHP I m,l•
.$ovl'" Hlg nwoy 51 . 616 E Por"
32. 08c161
I ARGf , AND 3 Mdtonm lon:lle-d
To""," o nd Covn try ond Sovlh.rn
Call S" 9·S5 96 ofler S pm
316S BelSC
2 8EDROOM. MOlllIE /-te.". Clole In
IOCOIlon A1I'01lobi. Mo)' 10 Poul
Bryonl ' .nto" . 57· ~66"
31108c 1S.
NOW RENT/NG FOR Svmm.r ond
Foil . New , .. wide. 2 beI,m. I ond
ol'l.·ho" boll... Coli "S7· 7136 or S.9-

..

,,

3J""Bel S.
FOSTER .EN TAtS RENTI NG for
Ivmm., ond fo il 'v,n"had ond
rnrpele-d. d.on Und.,p,n"ed ond
Qnchored. tlol. 10 compul No poe"
5'9·3:115
32761k1S'
1.1.J Bedroom
from I ISS 10
1315 mo Wot.r. IrO l h p ' U Included
Clole 10 compul . cleon. qu l. ' . weU.
mo.ntolntl'd ovoll lummer-foll Coli
S29. 132fi
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Mm!.
. _ . . . . • . 311SClS4
CA"'EEIt O£VfL~MENT· PlACEMENT
coord'"o'o, 'A In Sorlol s.rvlc.,
relollY. 10 'pe<iol populotlonl ond
pr.fer ••,...rl.nc. In lob d ..... lop.
menf.ploc_men,. It_s.pot'II IbI. · for

PARKVIEW
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Is Now Renting

For Summer & Fall

comp.tltlv. plor.m.nf. Send
,...ume to .AVE. Inc_ PO 10. 467.

Walking distance
toSIU
905 E. Park St.

=-U~i,!~pl~.7u,0:ff1:~
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OFFICE OPEN DAILY
FROM 1-5
Sot _by oppt_

Romoda Inn
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AVAIL MAY
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-sony. no .... occ.ptod
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417-S.
UnI.....'Y .........
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BEL-AIRE
MOBILE HOMES
9OOE. PARK

Now Renting for
Silnwner, Fall/Spring.
12& 14wides
Ni~e,Quiet

Shady Par"
• fully furnished
& Carpeted
• Natural Gas
• Cable TV
• Air Conditioned
• Sorry No Pets

MALE

or

=~i!onM:,='~~''=I~~

0'

ItOOMMA TE WANTED . 3 bedroom
hou.e . wolh.r-drye, . on• . th lrd
no 0 month Summ., only.
SOl N. Corleo. S4~ ... sa9.
..... . 31, .. ,54

for

1II"'. n::",-

ond

..... 1I3JldlSS

'R I VA7f ROOMS . WALKING
dl.tonc. 10 comp..'I. A ll ulf// ,;es
incl...d.d. Slosh«!' Ivmm.,. roles.
d7·soeo. days or .529-1541 ...... .
•.•.. _..•. _....•. 31llld161
nOSE TO CAMPUS, o lr condll/oned
SlOO In odvonc. plvs no
,J.p. for Moy IS-AVO. 15. S49-2831 .
.. ..... . .... _ ..... 3361ldlS3
SINGLE ItOOMS COMPlETELY fur·
nl.hed UtlI",.s Ind~. I ond one
holf block. from cotI'Ipvs 1 '00 mo •
.vmm.,.. S49_o5S96
. . . . . . . . . . . . 32641d154
3 'OOMS AVAlLAaLE May 10 - Aug
IS. J bl'" from compvs. Iten'
~/jobl• . S49. 1260.
...•..•............ JfS41dlSl
3 lOOMS IN. mon dorm 'or IlImm.,.
ond 'oil. Cooking "nv. "tl/me' pd..
o lr. p-or*l"I' lot. 1r.t5 mo.
~, Hili ltd. 4S7..... sa. Mrs.
Morlho Corr.
.............•.•...• J9921d154
CDAlE. Gl'fAT LOCATfOH . Ideo!
for rod. lOOn! wI,h klt~ . no
peoh. SI.op'v.
617·3666.
......•...........•. mHdlS.f
itOOMS-MEH, GotAD.,...-m.. Close
'0 compvs. Cook/ASl pl'fvll. . .. oil

room..

c.n'.

"til",.•.

.hor.

FEMALE IfOOMMATE NEEOED to
2 b.droom oportm.nl Coli
Jocql or Monico. S29·1Oe2
. 43Sl"IS'

CHltlsrlAN ItOOMIo\A.TES NEEDED
fM larva houM do,. 10 compvs.
FoII.S",'ng. 453.....54.
OSOhl54
FEMALE ItOOMMA TE NEEOED. Lew/.
~ Aportments. 549-6017.
. . • • • . • . . 43.... 154

MALE 01 FEN-ALE roommo'., Img.
nlc. hollS. 61',;6 W. Ook. Summ.,
.ub/eol.ovoll 457-1329. Edm Ptlil.
430"'54

'01.
.529.'...,.
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LAW ITUOfHT lOOKING for _ ,-

I

~. =-Moy~S.~560~ ::-':"·.
\"~"=tN~s=.... _., .............. _ , . " ..

...•.••••••• _...•. ~IS.f
3RMAUSFQt6bdr. ~...,... 2
l.ikNn•. 2 botfts. '~hed. I Wodc
10 compvs• • 7 W.
1oIt,1/Hes
I.ndud.dln r_tSl40.
SI75
'oil ortd 1pf'1".. 529·2....
................... 2IONe154
:GMt.S, r .... need . . . pertottfor.
........ .,.", ...... II.H • - " t
..... .".,.",.... fftdudH. AftIIHoWe

Col,.,..
'1ImfMf".

,..,..,...,..".57-4»t •. . H211e1SJ

Sh.I,w.

SUMMI' SUaLfT-Q(JIET. dHn ,
pre1ty. l l.omonHl. 5"....... SIt·
5571 • ." • .
. . . . . • . . . .......... ''In'fl54
FUftNISHlD 2 1E00000S, wmrol
Dk. notuntl .... 2 bIodn ffom
~ • •• fnt nino. hK 3 «
,.,...".. L-.. r..,nrl. Only 2
~ left. Coli""""" 100m-

~: ~.~~: .5~:=-rM

lEi

c-"W'tJet""'J. •

..fef'_s

••

r>onokf"s) 579.2n2

LEGAL SEClETAIY. MU''''''YSIOItO
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coli Wilson', rypirtfl
saotvke (ocron from cotnpus

()
WANTED:
WlllCKID 011
JUNKIDeARS

I

Me-

• •• 22J9fl5<'

~o;.flr;r:' ~:~~~fmS:':;"~:;'~~:6::' I ~f::,c? r:'~fI ~~•.~~"1~
~~~r:z,'::'Id; :;':::I:wct. 1 (~hl~T~Pf,;:i/~=lI"!::

Job wllf InllOl¥••• "nlwe u ,e of 0
m lcrocomput.r, 'ring , .. um. In
~on 10 1004 Wolnu1
MtKpltytboro. I! lnot., 1»10..-. Moy
11. 1915.
3f11C154
PARr·TlME FEMALE ott..-.donl to
d llobled _ n . Col MIII'ry 549·
020
.. .
- 4'68CI54

S,,_,.

..

.....

I

-_HlrI.....

_~'.... '1wI
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'ublk IeIatIoM firm In
...oIOoIoagoIa

_w.o.IOII""
.... _
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----...---.
.........
10_,*_

_

paid .......... QuoIIIIod

....

--.--.1 .......
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oppf~ furnlilted. CUllom &vII'
,,~ . Hoor.d oft/(" for .forop.
One of ffte ~ ond beftw

2'7...... ' . .

.. 4"XIS4

. . ..

...,.., ... CGnauttant" Inc.
LAIGf 2 101M with new rotpt', A·
C. .....".her.dryer hooI<vp. 4 ml~
from IoWI't Coli ....-231l 01,.,. S
p .m
• •••. _...... .... . 3115."54
2
OUPlVC. I mil. #rofn n....
KrGgIer .tore• •• c.n.nt condlllGrl.
AlIOllo~. June I.t. SlSO per month.

C.nt•• for Non-Violent
Educotion seeking full ·time
staff members . lodging ,
Sl50/ mo .. health in.uronc• .
Public-i,......t group develop·
ing COUrH-S on non·vi~enc:.
and operating Nationol
Coalition on TV viotence',
notional heodquarten in
Chompaign. Research . offic.
work. monitoring TV 000
movies . 1 yr. commi"ment.

WlIlPIck Up
Call for Price
417-talt
c.toonoIol..

~!!~If~'~:~~~£~:!: =ME~=.
l~~~o: IIj ijlll~i~.f~llijU
"..,.I~.,

(:ot-bondol.

''''''1'0''''10 ...'',

Dup.....

. . '" _•. _..•..•.•••• 3If01"54
FURNISHED ONE IEDItOOM plUl
onother.motlbdrnl. ollOllJ_I . 12
- ' h ...... nice ond~. walk,o
I ufll","pold. ~"S7-2057_
I compus. no pe-ts. S29·1422 or 0529• • . . . . • . . . _•....... 4J.4lId154
J970tN .5l't.Sl7• .
.•• •. _........• _ ... 3''''''54
I

I

.... ,
• . . .. .. 39SJCI~"
STUDENT wo.K POSITION. C/.,lcol
poslflon, ~n IOf" morning (' . 11) Of
ofl.moon ( I GO-4:JO) block lOt" '''5·
56
Contact Wom.n',
's""'/ces.
Woody ' ·'44 Avo llobl. Ju,... 15
. . . . . • . ' . . . • • 4211CISJ
CUl TUIED OfAMS IS laking op~~!.O.!!:'~m~%ymlm:,~Io" spring-

""'m••.

ru:~:~~.f~ S~;:;:'~. :;;~=".

_.......o-tFacIll.... ,

eNa.,Mt & cleon .."Ing

NEfOED.

1110 mo. Indudes 011 v tl lm •• . For
~e d.foll •. colj Mork
549·5162.
o-nll Jllne I .
• 431Da.154

.....

M9·3I50

0CabI0 ........ " .. TV
oN ...., fumlohod. co.petod

.....

4311"'S'

mo.. Yeor',lecne
1

Now Accept.ng
tracts for ,

For r1"ION Irtfonnoflon '-

I9l1S ,

Ilat Security deposit
II1II..

529.1324

.......

fOt" lubn-i"flng resvmes Is Moy I ...

Located 2 Miles Nor1h of

NOW PAYING CASH for good
conditIon men'. rI'Iogot/n .. C•• r.pl
P/oyboyJ look C>.pot. 203 W
Wolnuf. Don', forg.t to ptek "p
IOtIWth/ng 10 reod for th5 ride
home.
0 14FI S3

ok"""Ir-""-.and ...

(MIIIor
.
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..........1.
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L.II.rs , 100111. L-s"ol, Editing ,
Cosg"e lop" fr'ctn1.o'iblod AO'OII
frofn Mcao..olcl'. 20 plClJ rrs . •• p .
For quol" '1 work. coli S79.1nl.
•••••.••
• .• _ ... _ 1369fi54
TItEE SEItVlCE AND moving (ony
type) Iteosonob!. role' •. Coli 529.
3457.
. _ . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 2'51EI57
-'PING LOW ItATES. £Xperllll'tCed
, uolify -"t. It",h fobs PoptIII'"I .
'haet . ek. 4S7-4S61.
. _ •••••••• • •••.• 31I4EIS4
TYPING-EXCELLENT WOItK
reosonob4e rote.. 5 ,.eon e.·
perlenee. Ovkk s.tvlce. 451·2'79.
..... . . . .. : •• . .•.... 3161EI6J
RYAN AtAW OF Corbondole. We
In.1011 ond .enrlc'e U.L. opprov«J
ptOIeui0n04 '-1JIor .and
01_
.".tems fOf' home or busin.., . Coli
.S7-UIO foro f,... .. "rnole'.
. .. .. . . . .. ...... _.. lJltfl54
TYPfHG. THE OfFfCE. JOG f . Moln.
Sunenumber S. Coli 549")SI2.
.. ...... 3ItlEl"
AUTOWO'KS
.ODY
AND
~kol ,..".,Ir.
10 ,.,.. eap
quoIityWOtil_)49·5"'.

0'

'i,.

'.

aa-,Senk:e
-/~

10 Yno. Espateace

Free BeUmata
II66.a8U

LOST 'N TOWN ond Covntry mobil.

CO'.

porlc . Solid bIo~
mol • • !to
collor. If fovnd. pI...,s.coll 549·1142
As" for Thereso .
416JGlo56

j*'iIiIH"4mii!i'-1
FOI A VEItY 'MPOttTANT messoge

dJc.I4S7·sa29
. ........... , __ ....... 1961J154
LOCAL WOMEN'S FAST pitch soltbo"
t.om in tHMd of 2 pI'ch.rs ortd 0
co'ch.r · ovtfl.fd.r .
C·I. Is lon
Wom-rt', 104. finished Sth (,t Slot.
.lcnt reor: pion 10 f1n l.h Istonc.· goon
1o Indlonopoll•• coli 451..uJ-. As"
for'orr.H ,
•• 21nJI54

ADULTS ONLY
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Men charged in burglaries
Three Car oondale men were
a r r ested eady Mo nd ay
morning and charged with
burglary to an auto after an
SIU-C stu<lent no,::ied police of
a possI ble ~ ur g lar y in
progress_
SIU-C Security P ollce
arrested An tonio a nd :'.tilton
Pay ton, both or 911 N_ Mlirion
SI. _and Rodney Smith of 509 E.
Willow SI. _ at 1 :42 a .m. in
connection with two cars that
were burglarized in a parking
lot behind Washington Square.
The three sus peets were

being held in Jackson Cou nl y
Ja il pending a bond hearing
Monday afternoon.
The Pay tons and Smith a re
suspeeted of s tealing Cwo tires
a nd wheels from an SIU-C
student 's car and a casseUe
lape. hair brus h. lighter a nd
radio knob from another's car.
while the two cars were pa rked
in SIU-e parking lot 100.
Police a lso recov e r e d
se,-eral items out of Milton
Payton's vehicle including a
car ~i: €n..~ . two speaker'S. two
too l bo . ~ es contai li:nF;.!

Capt. Kirk of the .'ecurity
Police said most of the items
wer" s tolen. The Pay tons and
Smith ar(; suspects in other
local a uto burgla'r ies, Kirk
said. but -there is no evidence
of an a uto burglary ring at this
time.
The inves ti ga tion "ill be
continued. Oth er cha rges may
be fil oJ aga ins t the men. he
sai d.

FBI joins expanded:state search
for escaped murder case suspect
SPRINGFIELD CUPIl Slate officials said Monday
Ihey have e xpa nd ed . 10
Cha mpaign a nd EaSt 51. Louis
their sear ch for a man who
escaped from sla le DiVIsion of
Crimina l Im'es ti ga tion of rices
last week .

Officials are sea rchi ng for
Gerald Thomas Ha ley. 24.
Springfield , who has been
charged with murder in the
shooting of a Troy ma n. Ha ley
esca ped Friday by bolting
Ihrough a second-story window
at th e DCI o ff ices in
Springfield.
" He's been known to have

opera ted out of both those
areas," said Bob F letc her,
s pokesman fo r th e s tate
~ ,:!"ar tm e nl
of Law En·
forcement, of increasing the
search to Cha mpaign and Eas l
~ t . Louis.
Fletcher sa id local and
county police agencies, as well
as the FBI, have been brought
into the investigation.
]n addition, a n internal in·
J'v esfigation into the escape is

be ing conduct ed. Fle tcher
said. He said "appropriate
a ction " would be ta ken in the
case. but he declined to say
what the action wou ld ent ai l.
In addition. s tale and loca l
a uthori ti es s till a re sea rching
the Springfield a rea for Haley.
Fletcher said severa l ca lls
have CO:Ii(> in from people who
though I they may have seen
Haley in the Springfield a rea .
but t hey have turned up a t
dead ends
Haley. is black. s tands 5foot-8 a nd weighs 143 pounds.
He has been charged in
Madison Count y with three
counts of murder. Ol i ~ count of
attempted murder. two counts
01 atteml'ted armed robbery
a nd Of!~ count of armed
violence in the fatal s hooting
Thursday of Donald Miles. 24,
Troy. and the wounding of
Dana Marmino of Wood River
a t the Interstate 70 rest a rea
near Iiighland.
A l6-year-<>ld girl, who a ls(;
was arrested a nd charged in

B

numerouf' tools , a utomobi le
a shtrays, lug nuls and a
ca sse 1 :~ recorder.

the murder . was transferred
Monday t o Madison COUfll y bv
Sangamon Counl~' authorit"ies:
Authorities sa id Hal ev 's
brother. Will iam. is a DCI
agent. but they said he was not
in the area a nd works in the
DCI's nort hern Illinois offices.
"The departm enl has no
comment on \'.' hat has to be
rega rded as a n extremely
unfort una te personal coi ri·
cidence, " F';etcher sa id . He
sa id
Will ia m
Ha le y's
reputat ion as a DCI agent is
"beyond re proach ."
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Roundtrip
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Free

Pizza
1013 E. Main St.
Carbondale
"57·3358

FAIR: Area could share in gains
Conllnued from Pege'

would be included in the $90
million the fair has budgeted
for marketing.
Kram~r said that the Fair
Authority would try to encourage energy industries to
help fund the Coal Research
Center project if the cp.nter is
approved as an a ttraction. Tbe
center_ would be used as a
showcase of energy resources
of the future, he said.
JAMES SWISHER. director
of the Coal Research Center,
said Monday he had not yet
been contacted by fair officials
about the idea .
Kramer estimated that the
fair will be dependent upon
" several hundred million
dollars" of state money, which
. he said makes it more logical
that the fair involves the entire
s tate in its planning.
" Obviously if we're going to
ask for the help of the state
we're ,oing to have to benefit
the entire state," Kramer said.
Kramer questioned the
usefulDess of a referendum to
fund the fair from private
funds only, as was done in
California for the 1984
Olympics. HG said that public
opiniaII polls indicate that the
fair would win such a '

refiftndum.

" IF WE'RE going to have a
referendum on the fair, where
does it stop - will we have
referendums on public aid and
hunting? " he said.
Kramer said that a financial
feasibility study is being
conducted. The study is ex-

~t~o~~h~ndo~r.I~l:w ~~~
the fair is capable of turning a
prerit, he predicted.
"I. it doesn't. we shouldn't"
have it, he said.
Kramer said that there are
several differences between
the proposed Chicago World 's
Fair and the Knoxville and
New Orleans fairs of recent
years, which had less tha n
speetacular results.
THE CHICAGO event will be
of a much larger s~.ale Ihan the
other fairs , he said, and will be
located in a much larger
economic market. The planners of the Chicago World's
Fair also have the advantagp.
of being able to learn from the
other fairs' mistakes. Kramer •
said.

" To compare a mini·fair
such as New Orleans or
Knoxville with Chicago, to me,
is like comparing apples and
oranges," "nmersaid.

s.
AFRICA: Divestment urged
COnIIIIiMd
P_ ,
tram

said, ~11s board of direciors is
enti!'IIIYaeparate also."
The University raises funds
tltroulll! . state appropriations
or tJiiiaugh fee and IuiUQII
incn!llaes, Dyer said.
LewIf IBid, " U we believe in
a deIIIoeAtic government, we
sIIcJaI*t'l support a country
PQe ... Deily Fcyp1ian, Nay 7. _

whose policies are baS£<! 011
racism_ I don't underst,,,1II
why we debate this (aparfheid
issue) everyday _"
t;..... the apartbeid system

ream

at gowmmenl, Lewis
IBid, ' 'Twent;J
million
blaclls can aiIb' live on 12
III!I'CeDt at lilt J.III. II'5 not
ilebatable ...

rour

Advertise in the

Daily Egyptian
3 lin•• for 2 day•...... J·u .t $4
Advertise in the Daily Egyptian Thursday and
Friday of any week and receive a special
rate plus ...

3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
Your ad will appear under a special "clip & save"
column In the classified section, This column will be
clipped by eager bargain hunters In search of that
special tr_ure.

For information c~1I 536-3311
Ad ......n... everyw..........,.12:11 .....

n. Dell, E8rPtian .. ....,.
'" ...........t _ _ of
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Intramurals conclude with
championships in 3 sports
R,· Stan Goff
SiaffWriter

Another sem ester of 51

intramural sports ca me

10

-r
a

conclusion la st week with the
championship rounds of 16-

inch softball, s occe r a nd
ultima te fl ying disc.
"I'm very pleased with tht'
intramural sports seasor. this
yea r '" Intra mural Sporl s
Coordina lor Bill McMinn said .
"The supervisors and orfwi als
did an out s tanding job (HId
parti cipation was up in ma ny

events."
On Frida\' four l ea rn s came
aW3V with ' titles in softball.

while two di \'ision c hampions

were crowned in ultimat e
fri sbee.
This Is II defea led Brown
Helmet 7-6 for the men's A

softbalilille. wilh Lasl Chance
winning Ihe B till e by
defealing Ihe Wha ;ers 8-3. No
Names II knocked orr Whic h
Way 20-10 in the women'

A

final. and Freebase won Ihe " 0'
rec B c rown by b catin~
Erewon in th e fina ls by Ihe
score of7-2.
.
In ultimate fl ying di sc play.
Vacation won the ('o-fee title.

defea ling Ihe Urban Frog< 13-5
a nd Sick Blade caplured Ihe
men's championship by setting
down the Dragons 12-6.

'n Thursday night's soccer
fina l for the men's A title,
United Nations Blue beall~'tin

Am e ri ca 2·1 in overtime. whil(!

Extasy Fe won th'" m en's B
lit It'" on Tuesday WL.I a 6-2 win
ovt"'r tht'" Kicke rs . Th e co- ree

c h a mpionship we nt 10
Avantimica, which beat the
PIa vcrs 2· 1 in the final ga me.
On May I intramural sports
he ld a co-ree 4-person hacky
sack tournament. with thp
leaon of Joan La nham. Ca rl
Ble i:e r , Denise Daibe r and
DfJug Heusner filllshing first
wilh 16 pomls. Second place
went 10 the team of Handv
o!;born. Sally Whil e. Joanne
Wh i,e a nd Teo Chaci n.
In the canoe ra ce on April 24 ,
Ihe duo of Sieve Segne r a nct
Ar mando Pellerano won bolh
the men's race and obstaclE'
course compet itions, with the
learn of ,Iohn Dini and Mike
Cherry fini shing second In both
events . The women's tillC' in
o,1th t;. 'cnts went 10 the duo of
Nora Lee and Linda P a rley,

with Lee teaming up with Dale
Maulding 10 win Ihe co·ree
race as well.
In Ihe sailing regalia . Jim
Perry caplured firsl place wilh
Ray Neubig fini shing second .
The fl y ing disc co nl es l
results from April 18 show
Herb Voss finis hi ng firsl in Ihe
dist a nc e a nd acc urac y
~ategories and John Lewis
finishing first in time aiofl with
a time of 8.09 seconds. Voss'
di slance of 33; feel edged oul
Lewis' loss of :1I5 feet. Marv
V05S won the women 's conipetiti on" ' h a distance of 156
feet.
McMinn has even helle r
thi ngs in store for thl' m·
tramura l sports prngrill11 in
the near fu!urp with new
eve nts and an intr-amura l
tepresentit ive program 10
begin in Ihe rail semesle r.
McMinn hopes 10 sel up
residenl hall leagues in Ihe
rail .
"We'r£> very, ver y excjted
aboul I~x l year'" McMinn
said . " Sue Couri I graduale
assista nt in U niv f' r s it y
Housing) has heen very in·
sirum entai.

LIVE JAZZ Featurl.... The Me.'q" Trio
WEpNE$DA y arM·MlDNIGHT
S1 .SO
160:. Malibu Pina Colada
S1 .00
Oran;eboom (from Holland)
S1.SO
Callaway Vineyard,
Vin Blanc
Zonin Asti Spumante
Carry outs a va ilable .
104 W, CoIIea".~
549·7!41

A rt Alley Reception

Bowa could return to Phillies
CH ICAG O ( UP!) - Larry
Bowa is unsure of his fUl ure
with Ihe Chi cago Cubs despil e
General Mange r Dallas
Green's claims thol he has no
intenlion of trading the
veteran shortstop.
Bowa 's fulure wilh the Cubs
again became a n issue Monday when one report quoted
the 39-year-old as saying tha I
he though l il would be in the
best in'leresl if he was traded
by theCubs .
But Bowa backtracked
somewha t when quizzed by
reporlers before Monday's
game with Ihe Los Angeles
Dodgers.
" 1 understand thaI Shawon
tDunston \ is the shortslop
here." Bowa said. "1 am understanding my role with this

club and I know I' m going to
play once a week .. '
Green, who acquired Bowa
from Ihe Phillies in 1981 as one
or his firsl dea ls to rebuild the
club. said he had no plans 10
trade 80wa.
'"There are no ta lks al Ihe
present time involving any
Irade wilh Larry,' ··Green sa id.
Reportedly. Bowa would be
willing 10 re i urn to the Phillies.
who have had proble ms al
shorts::>p and have voiced
interest in re-acquiring him.
But Mo nd ay Ph i llies
President Bill Giles and his
assistant Paul Owens denied
having any interesl in obtaining Bowa . Owens said he
thinks Bowa is saying the
Phillies are interested in a n
atte mpl to force a Irade.

" 1 haven'l even Ihoughl
aboul il'" Green said aboul a
deal wilh a club he has Iraded
wilh frcc,'lenlly - a nd succe;sfully - 10 bui ld Ihe Cubs
intoa cont.ender.
" 1 don'l Ihink lowe Larry
Bowa (or hi s agen l l
anything .. '
Bowa was quoted by a local
radio slation IWBBMI as
saying he believes a deal
wou ld be in the best interesls
for all concerned.
"He said if I was unhappy. I
could mull it over for a week."
Bowa was quoted as saying.
' "I'm thinking for his ballclub.
for Larry Bowa . for
I Manager) Jim Frey and for
all concerned it would be besl
for me to be with another
club."

Tonight 7:30 pm

2nd floor Student Center
SPC Fine Arts&: Craft Shop

II
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Ripken on target for AL record
MINNEAPOLIS tUPII Not si nce Buck Freeman a nd
Candy LaChance did it from
1902-64 has a major leaguer
played every inning in three
consecutive seasons.
BaHimore shorlslop Cal
Ripken hopes to beeome the
first player in 81 years to pull
Ihe trick . Lasl yea r , he
became the firsl player since
Rudy York in 1940-41 10
complete two s lraight seasons
without miSSing an inning. In
Ihe Orioles' pasl weekend
series against Minnesota ,
Ripken broke the club' s
consecutive game string held
by his idol. Hall of Farner
Brooks Robinson .

Robi nson was walching from
the broadcasl booth as Ripken
tied the mark of 463 straight
games Friday night. then
broke it Saturday and Sunday.
aobinso n , "hose Siri ng
sl retched from Sep\. 7. 1960 to
Sept. 2. 1963, is one of Ihe
Orioles' television broadcasters .
' "The st reak doesn ' t concern
me, " says Ripken , who hasn' t
missed an inning since June 5.
1982. His consecutive ga me
st reak began May 30, 1982.
Not much seems 10 bother
the 24-year-old shortstop. who
e njoyed what Twi ns manager
Billy Gardner called " Cal
Ripken Day" junday. going 5·

for-1J with 4 RBI. It was Ihe
third five-hi I game of his
career.

Puzzle answers
The - . - . for picnics, ranons,
outdoor plWties and barbec:.- is here.
Do them in style... rent a Ford car or VWI.
Calltar _ _ _

21 _ _ " ' _'
~

at 1IOGl.ER FORD
301 N.1I..1.INOIS
CAIBlNIW.£
6181457-8133
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Mexican Beer Night .
6 pm-Close

All Mexican beer $1. 00
~-3308
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The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

< .~ ;:--;~ 100 West Jackson 51.
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Gregg Slickney competed In the high lump
during the men's track meet 19a1n.' flllr.CJiI

.~turd.y. Stickney, I ..nlor 'ram Aurc:ir• • won
.... ...ent with. I.. p 01 sl. ,..t, 10 Inc ......

( Between North Ill inois and the railrCkld )

Hour> : 9:00 10 5:30 Mon.·sal .

Sunday 12 to 5

in

8

cup or cone

All the fun of ice cream - plus the 000d' things of yogu r1
!iigh in taste. low in fat. Natural fruit flavors
FamCIJs DeMO"l quality.

.

19e: SpeclO

IThi,COUPO"
100

The club gained ils sevenlh
consecutive s hutout by ~..a iing
Wisconsin IO'() Sa!urday. Anita
Coleman opened the scoring
late in Ihe first half when she
ran for a try.
COlema !l s cored a nother try
in the second half and Barb
Cavolo added lbe conversion
kick to fini s h the scoring.
SIU-C fa ced Minnesota in the
semifinals and losl 8-6. Minnesota scored two trys in the
first half to post an 8'() lead at
intermission.
The dub rallied in the
second half as Cavoto scored a

CouP9" 'Expires 5/11/85

~J~~I:~e ~~~~e~i~~ k?c~sk~~~
SIU·C could come no closer
afler Ihat point.
SIU-C losl 12- 10 10 Iowa in
Ihe third-place malch Sunday.
Coleman got her team .out to an
early lead by running 50 yards
for a try. Cavoto made the
conversion kick to give SIU-C a
6'() advantage.
Iowa rebounded by scoring
two trys and led 8-6 at halftime. Iowa extended its lead to
12-6 before Cavoto scored the
final try latein the contest.

Women's rugby team finishes
fourth in Midwest tournament
Kay Brechtelsbauer. SIU-C
softball coach, has announced
the signing of Lori Day, a
pitcher from Bloomington. to a
nationalletter-of-intenl to play
at SIU-C next fall .
Day . who plays at
Bloomington Community High
School, has compiled a 42-5
career won-loss record. She
sports a 10.() rec:ord this
spring. Her teams have won
lbree consecutive regional

champions:.ips

and

is

currently ranked 11th in the
slale in the latest Chicago SunTimes poll.

"LorI is the caliber of player
who is capable of coming in as
a freshman and stepping into
our rotation." Brechtelsbauer
said. "In addition to her
albletic ability, Lori is a class
person who comes from a real
nice family ."
Bloomington has compiled a
58-12 record while Day has
playerJ at the high school. She
is a two-time all-conference
pick and bolds six singleseason pitching records. She
also batted .m last season
wilb a school-record 25 runs
balled in:

"Lori can help us in a lot of
ways ."
Br""htelsbauer said. " Not
only can she pitch . she can also
hit well. When she is not pitching. she is a candidale for
firsl base or the outfield."
DaY'sJ'rimary pitches are a
drop an a curve but she has
been working on a rise and a
change-up, Brechtelsbauer
said .
Day chose SIU-C over 18
other colleges and universities . including Indiana .
Oklahoma .
Missouri ,
Oklahoma Slale. Illinois State.
~irrprent

Louisville Redbirds may be sold
WUlSVlU.E, Ky. CUPll 'I1Ie owner of the Louisville
Redbirds, one of the most
s~ful minor league learns
in history, said Monday he
may sell the SI. Louis Cardinals farm club at the end of
thIS !<eason.
A. Rio,' Sn', ith, who turne.~ fj/
May I. s.id his advanced alie
is the rpr,son he is looking to
g..tout.
Smilh brought the American
."'.zumcia1ion learn rrom
Springfield. m., in 1982. That
year the team shatlered the

Pallo 1•.J>aiIJ KaYptian"lIay7.1• .

all-lime minor league atteradanee reecrrd of 6'10,:.63 set
by San
in lMti by
atlracti,. _ ,418 10 their
borne pmes at Cardinal

rr-isco

Stadium.

In 1913, the Redbirds
became the first mtoor league
team 10 break the one million
mark hy drawing 1,052,438
fans . Last year. lbey set the
third-hIghest minor league
attendance record with
846.787 .

Smith said the selling price
for the learn is DeRotiatable.

1:1 .d l~.ntitl.sbear.r

reg . <cup or c""" of DANNY-YO

Saluki softball team signs
high school pitching recruit
The SIU-C women's rugby
club ended its spring sc::son
last weekend by placing fourth
in the Midwest National
Qualifying Tournament at
Iowa City. Iowa.
The lOp two learn were
a llowed to ad\lance to the
National Women ' s Rugby
Tournament in San Francisco
during the final week of May.
SIU-C defeated lbe University
of Wisconsin in its openinground match before IOOing to
tbe University of Minnesota
and hoot Iowa. It d05es the
season with an 11-4 record.

Phole S49-1741

50FT FROZEN YOGURT

but added it might 'top the II
million the Wichiu. Kan .. club
broughl from Bui'falo, N.V ..
inlprests last fall .
The only slip'~iation Smilb
has is Ilrat he would like to sell
to local interests.
" I'll bet I ~ould have an
eighth-of-a-page ad in the Wall
Street Journal and have 50
entrepeneurs from the East
wanl to buy it," Smith said.
" But I am' gOing to insist on
local ownership. where
possible."

•

Women's track team places third at lie meet
By Steve K.>ul".
Staf1Wriler

The SIU-C women's Irack
team losl its Illinois In·
Icrcollegi31es Championship
lille lasl weekend a l Macomb.
bUI Saluki coach Don DeNoon
defended his leam 's lhird·
place performance.
"I Ihink we had a good meet.
We jusl gOI beal by Iwo
schools." DeNoon said .
Hosl Weslern Illinois had
seven first -place finis hes in 19
events and won the nine-team

meel with 165.5 poirls. Illinois
Slale finished secGnd wilh 132
poinls and IU-C was Ihi rd
with 123.5 points .
"A posilive faclor. I feil . as
far as Ihe fulure of our
program . is we only scored 6.5
poinls less than las I yea)'.
despite having Rhonda Me·

CaL,land and Denise Black·
man s idelined with injuries.

sweep of the lop five position .
For the second time this
season. Cooper shattered her
in Iheevenl.

Wc'\'c had a signifir...a nl im·
provement from th!'! alhlE"tes
on this year's team ."

Finishing secund Ihrough
r:rth behind L ei dy were
lea mmales Jennifer Barlley
118· 11 1. Robbin s 1',8-6.5).
Edwards 118-6.25 ) a nd Brenda
Beall y 118-6 1 10 lead Ihe
Saluk's 1030 out of a possible 31
points.
In the high jump. Leidy
paced the Salukis with a 54 .5
effort 10 finish third.

The Salukis received firsl ·
place performances fr om
Sydney Edwards in Ihe Iriple
jump, Connie Price in the
discus. Sharon Leidy in the
long jump and Kacen Cooper in
Ihe 400-meler hurdles.
Overall. I~ : ;;a lukis SCi four
school records.
Edwards shattered the
school record in the triple
jump (}[ 37 feel. 8.5 inches with
a 38-5.25 effort. Price fini shed
third in 37-0 and Carmen
Robbins finishe· fifth in 35·
9.75.
In Ihe long jump. Leidy
lurned in a personal besl efforl
of 194 10 lead Ihe Salukis to a

" We scored. a tremendous

a mounl of poinls 155.5) in
t hree

jumping

I~e

events. "

DeNoon .aid. " I didn 'l think
we would take the top five

posilions on Ihe long jump and
score that met"y points."
Price sel a school record 'n
Ihe discus with a 165·1.5 effort.
She added a second·place
finish in Ihe s hol put in 44·1.5.

school record in Ihe 41JO-meler
hurdles. She sci a new standa rd in the preliminaries in
one minute.. 56 seconds and

recorded a I :00.68 in the finals .
[;t=ior e injur ing her ham·
h
~~~. ~~k~k~~~te";~s se:
school record in lh~ meet. She
sha ttered her old school record
in the 4OO-mp.ter dash in the
preliminaries wi lh a 53.9 to
finish first.
Blac.k man a lso finished first
in Ihe preliminaries of lhe 200
melers in 2.4 .53. bul afler
running a leg in the 4 x 400meter relay. she was held out
of Ihe fina ls .
" We took Denise Oul after
the I x 400 relay ))O!Cause of the
pail. ill her leg:' ueNoon sa id.

!

"When s he wenl oul . tha i took
away our chances of winning

the meel because we los t 20
points."
De loon said he hopes
Blackman can recover from
her injury in time for the

upcoming Gateway Conference Championships.
Othel' solid perforrr.ances
were turned in by Cynthi a J oy
a nd La~rie Dvorak in the
javelin. Sue Anderson in the
heptathlon. Kalhy Raske in the
llJO-meter hurdles and Lisa
Hicks in the IO,OOO-meter run.
Joy finished second in the
javelin with a 1434 efforl and
Dvorak finished third in 1388.5.
Anderso n c3,671 pOints ).
Raske 114.98 ) a nd Hicks
13i :34 .96 ) a lso added chirdplace finishes for che Sa luk is.

Sixers gain early entry into conference finals
move into Wesl ern Conference

PHILADELPHIA IUPIl 'Having won their conference
semi f inal ser ies in f our

s lraig hl. Ihe Phila del phia
i6ers will sil back and wail for
three ot her sur vivo rs to
emerge.
The Los Angeles Lakers and

final with victories al home
'i':'esday night.
Philadelphia 's 121· 112 win
over

Mi l wauk ee

Sunday

Denver 'uggets can seal their

knocked the Bucks oul of Ihe
playoffs. but Ihe7fiers will wail
al least a week unlil Ihe
Bost on-Delroi l
Eas l ern

respective playoff series and

Conference semifinal ends.

The [elties and Pis lons a re
lied 2 · ~ after De troil swe pt two
ga mes at home from the
defending league cham pions .
The Trail Blazers surprised
Ihe Lakers Sunday by a pply ing
a trapping defense in thei r 115107 vic lnry over Los Angeles 10
posl their firsl viclory in Ihe
series. now 3-t in favor of the

Lakers.
The Trail Blazers. who mus l
meel the Lakers on Iheir home
courl for Game 5 Tuesday
ni g hl. so und like Iheir
elimination is just a matter of
time.
"They know liley ca n wrap il
up at home. " Trail Blazers
g ua rd Jim Paxso n said .

" There's nobody who expects

us 10 win thai game. Nob(~I)' in
Portla nd. nobody anywhere.
The Trail Blazers' tra pping
defense lemporarily ba ffled
Ihe Lakers. bUI Clvde Drex ler .
who had 10 of Portland's Ii
steals. doesn 'l expecl il 10
work as well Tuesday.

BASEBALL: Salukis look to 1986
Continued from Page 20
home runs. eighl doubles a nd
24 runs batted in to go a long
wilh a .276 average. Chuck
Verschoore. another freshman, hit .261 with 15 RBI and
played Ihree infield positions
forlheSa lukis .
O utfi e ld er
Cha rlie
Hillema nn. a lso in his firsl
yea r al the collegiale level.
balled .315 with five homers. 26
RBI and was 12-for-12 in base
s tealing. Sophomore Steve
Finley. who batted .W wilh 12
RBI a year ago. finished the
1985 campaign with a .327
mark, five homers, and team
highs in hits 1641. doubles 114 1
and RBI (47 ).
Shorts lop Terry J ones. who
missed Ihe second half of lhe
season wil h a pulled muscle
injury. balled . ~145 with 10 RBI
in 26 ga mes. afler batting .312
a yea r agoasa freshman.
Jav Burch. who was the only

Saluki 10 play in a ll 5i ga meS.
led the lea m in hitting al .351
and drove in 36 run\) , In his

firsl Iwo seasons wit.h SI -C.
Burch batted a combined .176

and had jus I 20 RBI.
S IU-C 's ol her regulars .
Gera ld P ilc hfo rd . Robe r l
Jones. Mike Gellinger. J ay
Hammond and Kevin Pour.
a re all juniors a nd are expected 10 finish oul their
college careers sl rong nexl
season, unless Jones . who
s tands a' good chance of heing
drafted. elects 10 lurn pro aflEr
Ihis school yea r .
Jones and Pitchford Lied for
the team leadership with 11
home runs. but .Iones. who
baIted .315, suffered from 37
s trike outs. Jones currently
ranks third on SIU-C's all-lime
home run list with 21. and 11th
on the school's all-lime RBI
lisl with 106.
Pilchford led Ihe learn wilh
59 runs scored. 27 slolen bases
and 117 lotal bases . while
Hammond bacted . ~ with 17
RBI. Pour. who transferred to
SIU-C along with Pilchford
from Belleville Area College.
batted .242. witi, Iwo homers
and 16 RBI while splitting time
bel ween Ihird base a nd Ihe
pitcher's mound .

SOHNS

Uniy""';ly Mall, Carbondale
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Baseball stars could be indicted in d~ug probe
PITISBURGH IO PI ) - u.s.
Attorney J . Ala n Johns on
refused Monda y to confirm
reports that fed e ral indictments are imminent in an
i ~vestigation of drug trafficking that is said to include
prominent baseball names.
The New York Daily News
reported Sunday that indictments by a federal grand
jury that has been probing the

case since December were
expected to be handed down
" within the next week -

perhaps a s ea rl y as (Monda y )."
The Da ily Ne ws sa id a
" published re por' " indicated a
source had said the ind ictments could include "the
biggest name in Pittsburgh
sports." but did not identify
the alleged suspect.
WPXI-TV in Pittsburgh also
reported on its nightly news
Thursday that indictments in
the case. which has drawn
several major league
ballphyers to the city to testify

before the grand jury, could
come soon.

"I have no comment.· '
Johns on told United Press
International Monday. the
same response he has given to
all prior related queries. "I've
never ackn<l'., ledged there is

such an investigation. [t's not
the practice of our office to do
that. "
WPXI reported the traffickers have access to the
Pittsburgh Pirates' locker
room at Three Rivers Stadium

a nd are familiar e nough will,
me mbers of the ballclub that
they have traveled to meet
them in other National League
cities.
The television station said
the indictments will include at
least six people in the Pittsburgh area and at least one in
Phiiadelphia and other cities.
WPXI said the drug transactions occurred regularly at
seve r a l
Pi ttsburgh
restaurants. However. the TV
station said the owners of the

'l!S t;JolishmeOis wer e unawa re

of the dealings and were not
targets of the proh<>

Several ballplayers are
known to have testified before
the grand jury. including:
Pirates pitcher Rod Scurry
and outfielder Lee Mazzilli :
New York Yankees infielder
Dale Berra. who was traded by
the Bucs last winter : and
Baltimore Orioles outfielder
Lee Lacy. who lert the Pirates
as a free agent last winter.

SportS
Stuck names
three finalists

By Mike Frey
Sports

Editor

Dean Stuck. SIU-C special
assistant for inte rcollegiate
a thl etics. Tuesday evening
a nnounced three fina lists for
the job a s m e n 's head
basketball coach.
The three men chosen are
Tony Ba rone. an assis tant
coach a l Bradley Univers ity:
Steve Cottrell , head coach a t
Weste rn Ca rolina Uni vers ity:
a nd R ich He rrin , heaG coach a t
nearby Benton High School.
The three fina lis ts will vi it
the SIU-C campus Wednesday.
Thursday a nd F riday. Fred
Hufr. m en's sports informa tion
director said.
Barone is a 1968 graduate of
Duke
niver sily wher e he
rec eived three letlers in
basketball a nd was na med a n
Acadpmic All-Ameri can his
senior year. He has been the
top ~ssi stant to head coach
Dic" Versace at Bradley for
the past seven yea rs. He has

served as the Braves' top
recruiter during that tim e and
was ins trumental in helping
Bradley cla im the 1982
Na tional Invitational Tourname nt championship.
Cottrell has been the head
coach at Western Carolina
s ince 1977. He has compiled a
121-99 record at WCU and was
nam ed the Southern Confere nce Coach of the Yea r in
1980. Before taking the helm a t
WCU. Cottrell served as a n
assis ta nt to Sonnv Allen at Old
Do m inion a nd Southern
1e thodis t a nd 10 Geo rge
Raveling at Wa ~ hin g ton State.
Herrin. who has coached at
Benton for 25 years and built a
616-209 record. set an Ulinois
high school r ecord by winning
2: regional champions nips, He
is a me mber of the Illino;,
High SchoG I Bas ketbail
Coaches' Hall of Fame. Herrin
was a lso a candidate for the
coaching job in 1980 when
Allen Van Winkle was hired.

Dodgers edge Cubs
CH1CAGO <UPIl - Candy
Maldonado singled and scored
the tie-breaking run to ignite a
tw().run 10th inning Monday
that gave the Los Angelp.s
Dodgers a 5-4 victory over the
Chicago Cubs.
Maldonado led with a single
off Ray Footenot. 0-1 . and went
to third on Ken Landreaux's
sin;:le to right. Maldonado
score.: when shortstop Shawon
Dunston ;vas charged with an
error on Pedro Guerrero's
sharp grounder that wp~(

though the drawn-in infield.
Mike Marshall singled to
center, scoring I,.andreaux
with what proved to be the
winnjng run.
Ken Howell. 2-1. relieved in
the ninth to earn the victory
despite giving up a solo homer
to Ron Cey in the bottom 0( the
10th inning.
The Dodgers tied the score
at 3-3 in the ninth off reliever
Lee Smith on a leadorr single
by Marshall and 1.like
Sciascia's first homer .
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Baseball Salukis hope to rebound in 1986
By Stan Golf
S1aff Writer

Things may have ended on a
rather s our note for the SIU-C
baseba ll team this year. but
with just three seniors a moog
this seasun 's talent-laden
roster. the Salukis have the
potential to field a very strong
club in 1986.
"We've got some people
c~ming back." SIU-C Coach
Rkhard "Itchy" Jooes said.
" We' ll just have to see how we
accept what happeoed to thiG
year's team. and try to go out
ne>tt year and prove that we' re
a better club than we showed
at the end here." .
The Salukis. riding high with
a 28-17 reccr.d after splitting a
crucial four-game series with
then No, 3 Wichita State on
April ~21. fell apart in the
season's final 12 game:;. losing
all 0( them and finishi~ in the
Pago 210, Daily Egypti.n. May 7•• _

Missouri

Valley Con!'erence
basement with a !;-15 recon1
128-29 overall!.
"We've lot a young team
and we were hoping t.. start the
kids o(f witb a winning
tradition." Jones said. "But

our

disasl rous finish
prevented lhat fr"m happening."
The 12 slraight defeats. a
school record. gave the Salukis
their second stnighl lOf:ing
season. bul helpe<l I hem

surpass last seasoo's teamrecord total 0( 22 losses for one
seasoo. Last season's club
finished ~22. but went 9-4 in
MVC play to win the regular
season title.
Arter splitting the series
with the Shockers. SIU-C was
tied for fourth in the Valley at
5-7. and stood a good chance of
qualifying as one of four teams
in the post-season tournament .
However. four losses at
Creighton two weeks ago and
four more setbacks this
weekend a t Indiana State
buried the Salukis in the
conference. In its lasl eight
MVC games. SIU-C was outscored 56-23.
"Last year we stmggled ju., t
before conference play opened
and !ben got hot." Jones said.
"This year il was
t the
opposite."
The Salaki bats. ~h were
hilling .338 as a team a t nne

r....

time in March. slumped
drastically the final 16 games.
and the team finished with a
.'ze¥l average. It was not just
the bats that failed SIU-C.
howev~r. as orj>OllCnts scored
seven or more runs seven
times during the recent 12game skid.
Despite the late-season
batting·s lump. the 1985 Salukis
finished with some pretty
impressive
'\ ((ensive
statistics. and none of the
regulars were seniors. In fact.
three freshmen and two
sophomores made major
CO'Itributinns to the SIU-C
attack.
Jim Kating. listed as a
backup first baseman when
the season opened. won the
starti~ calcher's job. and the
freshman oul 0( Rolling
Meadows responded with four

